
THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe
— —_>_ —Cyclone-Fence -

s.-T^
Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

We have everything
you needlnrw^niT/weather

TYPES "OF MEM.

During the past ten days I have
been studying '/types" of men very
carefully, and have become intense-
ly interested. TUmfting that others
might like the same sort of think-
ing, I have- decided to embody a
limited amount of it in this article.

The first type which I decided
to study I found at the Reading

He had sold several crates of fruit
when it was discovered that they

berries on top of the
fine as ever seen in

box were as
any market.

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing-done^in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

CLARIFIED
MILK

Fry's Dairy

Why not do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer P

A GAS RANGE installed is all
is necessary to accomplish this

result.
Connections made free.

Hammonton E. H. City Gas Co.

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

but about two-thirds of the lower
part of the box was filled .with
sticks, leaves, and any other old
thing- he could lay his hands on.
When the fraud was discovered, an
officer was called and he was very
politely, but quite emphatically,
informed that .the offence was a
very grave one, and might put him
'beni!f£ih~e~b~a~fs~m"~lherState prison
for a term of years. When he saw
-th£-prison-door.awing-openJie_sQOii.
wilted, and begged to be let off.
He .-had.be.enjca.ughi jred-handed...i.n.
the'very act, and 'there 'vyas no
possible. escape for him except in
the most abject begging. After a
lot of parleying, it was agreed that
if he would make ample restitution
for the wrong he .had done, he
would be let oTFfor this time. He
did this to the fullest extent sug-
gested, and as expecfitiously as
pbssible. .

This man is a good representa-
tive of a type found in Hammon-
ton. They think that any sort. of
crookedness, even to the obtaining
of money under false pretenses, is
justifiable, provided^ j.hey are not
caught at it. WueTPcaughTrtlley"
are the most abject beggars to be
let off, just for this time, on earth.

The rule is, that these are igno-
rant men. Wrong training, or
lack or training, in early- life, is
responsible for their conduct. An
enlightened Christian civilization
such as we boast, ought soon
teach them better business morals

The second type of men I hav
been studying is almost every wher
present. We do not need to go on
of Hammonton to find him. Hei
a prime factor in the commercia
civic, and even religious life of thi
very-strenuous-age- in— which— w
live. How to deal with him, an
yet maintain our rights and dis
charge our honest obligations t
our fellow men, is a mighty bi;
problem. Many a man whos
principles are entirely right, an<
whose aims ii nd purposes: a re pure
and good, has looked this problem
squarly in the face, and after long
continued study become more am
more perplexed, and finally laic
down to be deliberately run ove

One, two, three,—

Who'll be first to

Connect with the

Sewerage system ?

Thank the Weather Man for a

Genuine Marked-Down Sale

Three cents per. copy.

• •;- .:• ••: . - f . f

HOYT & SON, Publishers and PrlnMra.

One week more ;
Then the teachers

Will have the fun

Of training, the kids.

Ooo twenty-five pet re«r.
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I«depettdetrt-Fire€ompany-meetr
Wednesday evening next.

UONFOET'S ST<

We are not cleaning out a lot of old junk, but the
latest and best of this season's goods.

Tfce~rear~8Sim^
not f all tcrtake Mvantagen^~

mon ton post office this week.
Jtiammonton LoanAssociation

meets next Thursday evening.
Mrs. Dietsch has returned from

a week's visit in Atlantic .City.
Miss Bertha McCrea spent several

'days visiting at Willow-Grove
Mrs. David Chapman, of Ehn,

has been quite ill for over a week

Our loss is your gain. Come early, while our range
styles^n^sizes-Gontinues.-— — -

nephew from Harrisburg, over
SjunSiaXi^^^

The Board of Education holds
its'regular meeting--next—Wednes-
day evening.

There will be a meeting of Ham-
monton Grange on Friday, Sept.
4th, at 8 p. in.

St. Mark's Church. , Twelfth
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Com-
munion at 7.30. Morning Prayer
and Litany, 10.30. Sunday School
at 11.45. Evening Prayer, 7.30.

Wm. A. Roemer's chimney was
struck by lightning during last
Friday evening's storm. The bolt
tore off clap-boards, and passed off

* Through~fh¥lieater7in"tBe~celIaf".~
Born, in Hammonton, N. J.;, on

Straw Hats,
All grades, at $1.25 each

All 50 cent Caps at 39 cents '•

—AU<>ne-dollar-Caps-at 75-cents -—

_
. One thing may be -said- for th
nan who through the bottom o
>erry boxes and in other ways at
jetty and mean robs you of what is
lonestly you'r own and feels tha
:he robbery is legitimate and hones
f only he is not caught at it. He
sa very little man, too little to carry

any influence with him in any in
ellijjent community. You never
hid 'such a man running for Mayoi

of the town in which he lives, 01
losing as the' most popular 'cllizei:
>f the whole state in which he lives,
iie is entirely too little for things

of that kind, and has sense enongl:
o know it. Not so with the second
ype of men we are studying. He
s u very big man, at least in bin
nvn estimation. His methods are
nore genteel than the methods of
he berry-box man, but he gets
here just the mime. Ilin plan is
o knock you down without your
cnowing thnt you are being knock-
d down, to rob you without your

knowing you are being robbed.
le very often poses us your best
rieiul, while ut the same time he is
rying to break your back if you
hunce to dissent from any of his
deart. The trouble with this (ype
f man is, thnt he hus gone dollur-

l, H.ow ..to .get the dollar, and
ow to keep it after he has got i t ,
re the big qucHtioim with him.
Vith the berry-box iiiun, he
links the dollar not only the big-
est, but the only thing on this
nrth. The only difference in thnt
e gett» the dollur by a l i t t lo difTer-
nt. process. More later.

J. A. VANl'l . l t l tT.

P. S. The Trust MugniitCH ure
roving themselves huinnn hogH,
illing to devour the miliHtniice of
ic people on the ullghtcttt pretext.
'hey ure forcing the producer's
rice down and the consumer V
rice up at one uiul the twine time,
>r the Bole purjJose of robbing the
eople und increasing their own
ividcndH. From thitt on it will be
uiier to cnuct and enforce anli-
UHtlcgluIatlon. Already a brighter
ly Is dti wnl njf for the people of
lia country. Give the brnten rope
lough, and they will hang them-
IVCM too dead to be resurrected. '

All Silk Hats at 39 cents ; were 50 cts

All one dollar$rTirts at 89 cents

All f 1.25 Shirts at one dollar

-All- $1.50.and $1.89 Shirts at $1.25 :, :

Silk Shirts that were $4, now $3

Silk Shirts that were $3.50, now $2.50

Boys' porosknit Shirts and Drawers

No seconds or old stock

All men's porosknit Shirts, and B V D
Shirts and Drawers at 39 cents

No seconds

All porosknit and B V D and Frisbee
Union Snits at 75 cents

Fine Athletic knit Shirts and Drawers,
-were-oiie-dollar,-4iow--5<xcents

Gun metal and vici welted Oxfords,
American Ladies and Ye old tyme
Comforts, regularly $3, now $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal Colonial
Pti tups, with low heeIs7$2.5Q and7$2T
now $1.65 •

American Ladies' tan Pumps, welts,
regularly $3, now $1.25

AH $2 Oxfords, in every style and leath-
• - ; - • _ _ er, to jgo at $ 1.65 ;.. ;:!_;,•:!:•: v. :i.::....::.

Ladies' Comforts, cushion innersole and,
rubber heels, go in the sale— -$2.50
at $2 ; $2 at $1.65. ' . . . '
Any oiie with feet trouble should
bring them to this sale, and go ^
home smiling-.

Our Hue of ladies' $1.65 Oxfords, in all
leathers and styles,
must go at $1.35 ..!_..,. • '

Ladies' tan calf Oxfords, high and low
heels f regularly $2, at $1.25

Misses' and Children's Baby Dolls, —

V

Balbriggan shirts and drawers^ were
50 cents, now 39 cents

50 cent knit Ties at 25 cents

50 cent knit Teck Ties at 25 cents

All silk knit Bow Ties, were 25 now 15 c

Tan soft Collars, regularly 15 cts or two
for 25 c ; now 10 c or three for 25

Duck Hats, were 25 c and 50 c;
now 23 cts and 39 cents

Pongee Pajamas, were $1.50 and $2;
now 89 cts and $1.25

Shoe Department.

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps, $3,
go in this sale at $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal colonial
pumpsrregnlar #2.50, go ill the sale
at $1.90

Ladies' turn-sole vici and gun metal
two-strap Pumps, regularly $2.50,
at $1.75

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps,
with cut .steel buckles, regularly #2,
now $1.50

i.75, now $1.50
to ii, were $1.50, now $1.25

5 to 8, were $1.25, now $i

Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, rubber
soles, — $2.50 at $2 ; $2 now #1,50
$1.50 at #1.25

Ladies' tan and black calf welts, with
rubber soles, — #3.50 for $3 ;
$3 ones for $2.50

Ladies' white canvas one-strap Pumps,
'. $1.50 now $i

Ladies' white Sea Island welted Pumps,
regular $2, now $1.50

' i
Ladies' white buckskin Pumps, —

$2 ones for $1.50

Our lot of ladies' white Pumps,
all styles, £2 grade at $i

All Douglas and Crossett Oxfords, in all
leathers and styles, at #i off.

Russia and black calf Oxfords, with
guaranteed rubber soles and heels,
#4 and #3.50, now #3
»'

Men's black and tan light shoes, with
rubber Holes,— -#4, $4.50, now $3.50;
#3,50 styles now $3

2/1 men's olive Rawhide Scout Shoes ;
regularly $2.50 to go nt $2

Ask for advertised goods, at

Monfexit's Shoe and
Gents' Furnishing Goods Store

HAMMONTON, N. J.

Tuesday afternoon, three o'clock,
in Firemen's Hall.

'A substantial concrete crossing
has been laid across Vine Street,
at Egg Harbor Road.

John Sorden and family, of Mill-
ville, helped in the family re-unioil
at. his? brother Charles'.

three o'clock-, "to" the Republican
office, important business.

Mr. arid Mrfe. -John teonrrillion,
•of Pl&iiatife)$iva, Ate spending a
fortnight with local relatives.

tire Co. No. i is planning a drill
for Monday evening. The notices
sent out said nothing about water-
melons.

A New York party has taken
the old Ranere macaroni factory,
and is having it put in shape for
business.

Rev. WTT .̂ Shaw will preach
before the three congregations, to-
morrow morning, jn the Baptist
Church, , Rev. A.- W. Anderson,
a former .pastor, is expected to
preach in the evening, , }

The RedMen^rAllSutiftSunty
are planning a bedp big time for
the last Saturday fu September, the
twenty-sixth, at the Park. Tribes
from various parts of South Jersey
are expected. Particulars will be
jjiven later.

A benefit will be given.the Hamr
mon ton Junior Band, at the Eagle
Theatre, on Friday evening, Sept.
18th. Admission, io cents. The
Band-will make its first appearance
that evening. Proceeds will go
toward paying for new uniforms.

A wbeeLoLGfo. Peldsman'sauto[ Away back in the sixties, Mr.
was caved in, Sunday, by skidding
into the sand while turning out for
anotheMnachine.

The two little children of Fred.
Meauley, jr., have been very -ill ;i-

-the older one requiring a specialist
and trained nurse.

Miss Mildred bridge Whiff en,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Whiffen, greeted her happy parents
on Saturday, Aug. 22nd, 1914.

Norrett; There—will—be—110-
examinations of'any kind at the
school house before opening of
school. N. C. HOI.DRIDGK.

The Sewerage Commission and
Town Council met at the disposal
plant yesterday afternoon, with a
view of accepting the completed
system.

Thousands of carriers and baskets
of Hattjmontoti peaches are shipped
daily ; and an occasional load- of
cantaloupes is seen, making for the
stations.

Miss Mildred Roselin Gauch, of
Philadelphia, who has been spend-
ing the month of August with Mrs.
Wm. A. Roenier, will return to her
home on Sunday.

The Electric Light Company Is
overhauling one of its engines, and
consequently the load Is carried by
one engine. For safety, they ure
shutting down one hour per day,
from two to three o'clock in the
morning, when the current is IcuHt
used.

The Girl Pioneera will observe
"Field Day" next Tuesday, at the
Park. There will l>c varioun kinds
of sports by the girls and their
friends. AH a precaution, first aid
mirHes will be on hand to render
iiHslBtaiice in cuwe of accidents. A
camp-fire dinner will be enjoyed by
till who contribute toward it. All
who ure interested in the organiza-
tion arc invited to spend the day
ut the I'ark. .Should it be stormy,
they will go ' on Wednesday, the
next duy.

A Grand Concert.

The I'ennington Seminary Glee
Club will K'VC u c.oncert in the
MethodiHt Church on Monday eve-
ning next, at eight o'clock.' The
Glee Club is making a tour of the
State t<> Hccurc students for the
coming Hchool year, and to bring
the school anew before the public.

No udniltmion will be charged.
A tiilver offering will bo received.

Don't miss It. *

-The—Ba
School, and various societies,, will
'

Sunday in October. There will be

Barbara Elaine Gale, daughter of

Gale was formerly Miss Maud,
Wetherbee. fc

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society
announce a "sunshine tea" on

_ _ _ _ _
o'clock p.m., in the Church parlors,
Friends are asked to ''watch for
the menu."

Bank Bros.

George Smith and family lived on
Main Road. Mr. Smith died, and
the family moved away. This
week, one of the daughters, Mrs.
Emma Adams, now of Meadville,
Peuna., with her husband, visited
Hammonton for the first time in
nearly a half century, noted radical
changes, but found, very few who
can recall incidents of those early
days,— Hon. Geo. Elvins among
them, and the Senior'Editor, who
was then a personal friend of the

Last Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
Smith, of Hotel Columbia, with her
daughter, went for a ride in their
automobile. When near Egg Har-
bor they noted a car approaching
at a rapid rate, and rather eccentric
in its movement. Miss S., who wast
at the wheel, ran her auto clear to
the right, close to the bushes, but
the other seemed to come straight
for them, and only by a sudden
veer avoided direct collision. It
struck them a side blow, however,
putting the Smith car out of com-
mission, but happily injuring
neither lady. The up-bound car
was occupied by a party of "happy"
colored people, who stopped to see
what damage had been done,
promised to pay all bills, and were
allowed to proceed, Mrs. Smith
had sent word home by a passing
iiutoist. Mr. Smith jumped into
Jos. S. Mart's machine and made
good time to the scene of trouble,
found his damaged car, but his
wife and daughter had taken the
train for home.

Captain Charles f). Lovelorn!
died on Sunday lust, August , ,
at his HUiinner residence ut Sea Isle
City, N. J., iigetl 72 years, after
u few days illncHs with bronchial
pneumonia.

Cant, l.ovelnnd and fumily have
long been residents of llnnunonton,
universally respected, und there IH
wide-spread regret at his unexpected
dentil. He WUH u skilled navigator
until recent yearn, when advancing
age caused his retirement, though
he WUH tttlll far from feeble. His
rcmalim were brought here, and
funeral services held ut his home
on Wednesday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. W, I,, Shaw. M. B. Tay-
lor Lodge of MOHOIIH, of which
deceased wan a member, attended
In u body, und held their ImpreHnive
burial wrvice in (Ueenmoniit Cem-
etery. The attendance WUH very
large, and the Moral oderlngn lie
yonil precedent in ( [Uixnl i ly und
beauty. His wife, six daughters
and three Hoim survive him.

Bank Bros.

Nemo and Amercan Lady Corsets

Perfection!.

Nemo and American Lady Corsets comprise
all that is correct in corsetry. Designs are the
last word. Materials and trimmings are rich

^ flawless. Fitting
is perfection.

Every Woman Who Wuh<M
to Be Wdl-DreMed

needs the Autumn wsue of that won-
derful quarterly .

"Butterick Fashions"
Think of it! 600 distinct desigtal
2,000 illustrations. With each copy yW
get any Butterick Pattern you Eke Fro,
fSCfnli a Copy ft tkt fmttm Dvmitmmf

innumerable styles for all types of figures, —
slender, medium and stout. There is a model
for "your" particular figure. Secure it, and
you obtain grace and ease, added to a smart
sty leT '"'7~™7~?~T7TT~7r~~T .. . : ...... •. ..'.._~~T

Another point ; Nemo and American Lady
Corsets are warranted to wear, and not to rust.
WJiy not buy corsets superior in style, in service
a«d in satisfaction, especially when you can
secure all this at pppular prices ?

Dry Goods by the yard.
The present market condition is very

uncertain.

These special values, we offer will prove
a good investment. .. ,

Dress Ginghams at 9 J<£ and io cents a
yard ; in plaids and stripes ; dark and light

"colors.; . ~~~~ ; ~~~ 7~~~~~~. ~ ~~~~. T~

Extra good Dress Ginghams at 12 X c ;
plaids, stripes and dots ; in all colors ;
splendid values.

Crepe Dress Ginghams at 15 cents ; in
new plaids. This is a new material; will
make nice dresses for girls' 'school we^r.

Calicoes at 4 and 5 % cents per yard ;
light colors.

Plain and Flowered Poplin ; complete line
of new weave and combination flower effects. \

Woolen Dress Goods ; plain and fancy
serges, stripes, voils, silks, messalines,—
in many colors.

Only a few more days,
And the August Clearance Sale
will close. : ;

There are a few days left to use tor good
advantage. '.Bargains'''like;"these will not
be offered very soon again.

Among the reduced goods are—

Dresses, in light and dark colors

' Waists ' ' (

House1 Dresses

Skirts

Parasols

Men's and Young Men's Suits

Men's Shirts

Men's Neckwear

Hosiery

Women's Oxfords and Pnmps

Women's white Canvas Shoes
auci Oxfords

Men's Oxfords

Boys' Wash Suits

Bank Brothers' Store, Hammonton

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Aiiml I'liuno lltm. Hull, ai—x.

Hcllevm* Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

Flro Insurance at Coat.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will ii iHUfe yinir property ut les:t
cost than others. Keutum: operat 'g
expeiiHCM light ; no loading 01
premium for profits, ; »lxty-Heven
yeuirt of nut lHiuctory service. Cash
mirpluti over #KMVXX>.

Km- imrtltuiliun, NOO

Wayland DoPuy, Aat, Hammonton, N. J.
Cor. Noooml *ii<l Cherry HUuoU

W. H. Bornslionse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Oonveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Ilumiuoutou.

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work Klvtm prompt aiut careful
Munition. A liiul <lnw,]<ili mi»rmit.mil.

H A M M O N T O N , N. J.
WM I'liouo Bii in i'wvllth at.

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jolihl iK I'rmmitly AtU>inlocl To.

H.S Orchard St., llaiutuoiitou
I'UCKl 1'huiio Hit



WAS tired of London ani
longed for the country
with all, the longing 0!

ja lover for. hla love. I
was born In the country

of time was distaste
ful to me, so joyfully/ when the time

, arrived that I could depart therefrom

an' unknown country—Sleepmere
Wit.

to

at some farmhouse lodgings five miles
uUJi'ntm 1 had

seen In a railway list, and there, In
the country's heart, free from social
duties, from dinners; balls and fes-
tivities in general, I reveled in the
pure air and the unrestraint of rural
environment

-For amusement i trad taken my
paint-box and easel and a goodly store
of tobacco, but the first afternoon on
the day following my arrival I lay

—orrmy baclrwatchlng the~blaerhesvenr
' through an Interlacement of leaves and

of branches overfcanging thejnill~~ "
that was. at my feet

The tree may have hidden me,Jtor 1
'doubt"If""tne"~aisplay~6f" blaciFTiose
and—the display of black hose on the
part of a pretty girl crossing a stile,
would have so carelessly been shown
to me. Besides the black hose and—

jesldes the black hose she wore a
^prStTgown, a head oTfair golden locks
faufiFg over .her snoulders~ni6st wan
tonly and dellclously, and in her hand
a sun-bonnet

• I was naturally interested in the
rustic beauty, but politeness demanded
that my attention should studiously
be devoted to other subjects. I feared
to offend the modesty of my village

.maid by too obvious an Interest, so I
feigned. slumbep, the easiest of

-gnisesr îad-thus-8he--passedTirsr-ni
did irtill the rustle of -her underskirt

prominently. It helps the • untutored
mind to recognize the scene!
, • The days. passed, ' and _sweet
Patience^ for such was her name, sat
for meTTand a very otiarming model
she made. Sometimes it was In an
orchard, we. called it "Blossoms;"
sometimes at a gate, "Waiting;" some-
times at a stile, and yet again as

proportion of her earnings.
Oh, the dear pure

shall always .adore
Globe-Dem. ...

Then came the old, old story, the
avowal of our mutual love, the plight
ing of our troth and all the Joys of a
short engagement

Mke myself she at first was adverse
to a town life — my modest little rustic

would lire anywhere.
Ana-go-we-were-marrleth-and—aHf^Hentpthtiu lu fear they took to their

the village cheered us as we left for
the station, and hurled many and aged
boots and shoes after us. The sun
shone and the bells rang out and with
Patience's little hand In mine, together
we started on our Joint life Journey.
And Patience said to mer "Darling, 1
have got something to tell you." 1
smiled to myself and begged her to
unfold her little tale. She said: "1
am-not-exaetly-what-I-seem.-1am-no
mstle maiden, my stege^iame is Bebe
Bunting and I have been resting."
TThbugKt I recogSizeaTHose curls,
that hose, those—i thought I recog-
nized-them-from-the- -first—And-so
my little country-girl was Bebe Bunt-
ng, the artiste whose salary ran to
three figures every week.

I loved her nine the less, and talcing

But I replied that I had no confes-
sion to make—I was no Star of the

•— -Music -Hall.
And she laughed.
"My lord," she said, with the most

delicious end mischievous smile.
" 'Pon my word," I began, ana she

put in my hand a missive.
It was the note I had written to my

Dear Madam.—Kindly reserve me
smag.Toom and bedroom you have

apprised me that she had .seen me :
vacantf fr0innext Thursday. As I am

lost in sleep and was'comforted, open^
an.^yelid. And -not to look upon her
face I thought was indeed a martyr-
dom.

But my self-abnegation did not go
unrewarded, for, turning to look back
at the scene, or_me, she, slipped,and
fell into the pond. I sprang to my
feet and ran to the rescue, but before
I had got there she had regained the
plank bridge and was none the worse
for her immersion of six or seven
inches. . ,

__I can hear the equjsh-squash of-the-
water in iher'shoes still. The Incidents
served for a self-introduction. And
wfoy not! How could we meet again

desirous of haying a thorough rest ana
change.- I wish to be known as Mr.
James Turner.—I am, dear madam,

•Yours obediently,
BEATJCLERC.

"And so—"said I.
-"I--knew all the - time," said ••:- she,

laughing.
It was an excellent Joke.
"The crested paper—" I began. '
"The signature," she continued. •'
"W-ere alike adopted," I concluded.
Her face dropped.

-.- "What?y-Bhe-8hrieked.- "Who- are
you?"

"Your devoted husband, dearest girl
-James Turner, butler to my lord, the

without any inquiring if she were the Earl Beauclerc, now abroad," said 1.
worse for her accident, and when a few
moments' walk brought us-in view of
her aunt's cottage, could I see It with-
out wishing to paint it, In Buns!ttine:and
after rain, at even and in the dawning?
.permission being most graciously
given me to do my will, I painted it,
and the very yokels
sketches, and said,

Then in explanation, "I always write
such letters as that In my lord's name;
it insures, attention. But you love me
none the less,- dear heart?"

Her reply I cannot give, it was very
much to the point—of her flnger-nails.

And It took many yards of plaster

Stamp's weathercock In for sure."

recognized my to hide her -rei»ly, for *he force of her
rEa got Missis argument was great.

We shall be hairov. I know w,a.Dhall -s~_
puf!5~a landmark my llttle~country madd and I, especial-

ARE YOU LIKE

were playing ball.

flew past boy
hands and. struck a

For an Instant

heels, and were
before the owner of
peared at her doo
caused the noise.
"Fortunately i v
side and some

broken; but I
as I-contlnued-i
had been the
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THE : WAY TO DO IT.
. ' . ' • • , ' . :". • • • . ' • i ' . ' f ' ' .;.-•-•. ..' '

"Pile 'them straight and' even, my
;boy." Jack's father cam^i and -watched
hlst'Bon pile the wood In the shed.

"But then I shall have to lay every
onV separately," said Jack, complaln-
Ingly..

"That is as it should be," answered
its -father. "Little by' little Is the
way most of the great things of the
world are done."

Jack's brother chimed in. "See, I'm
Jaylng-thls-walk-one-brlok-at-a-tlmey
one brick and then another."

Then grandma from the porcn
e"slleTr*"out'f'""It*8 the way^Tiff'^oiug
my knitting, one stitch and then an-
"oEEer.""
. "Pshaw! It's so pokey. If I'had my
way, I'd do everything in a lump."

"I shouldn't Illie that," said the
brother. "I like to see ' everything
grow under my hand."

ance down the , "when we think how many things
and was, thero-

pleasant duty of
vindow had been
n't help musing,
lkrhow~cowardly~
ict of the boys,
ler they had any
them realize how
not "owning up."
>eBr"and~judgmg
e of the woman
she would have

!rs; but whether
3 so or not does
of difference! It
ot~thosB boys to
-ibear-the- punlsn-
any, with manly

--a story whlca
the brave1 man-

and I'll tell it to
dge which "won

s playing ball In
e, when his ball
;lassjElndaw-and-
was a "brave lad;
is frightened -ha
d in a trembling
accident ;

" he said, "and
'd gladly pay for
I'll work it 'bff

chool every day
U it - la, paid off."
iG to D&y ' It"" off
fir^jG fiiiu costly i
so conscientious-

disllt6(j to 866
lly tliG dobt was

6 ' you " hG S&td.
; W*llinS~tO WOTK7
ill give you four

lying, It was a
len I broke your

swered the em-
ky day when you
'ell-the truth."
child are you?
raid to own up
a wrong?

a man because

are made up of one small thing added
to another," said father, "It 'gives a
great deal of dignity to little things.
Loot at that tree; see how many lit-
Oe leaves are there, and how they
make a glorious whole."

•'1. shouldn't like a~ tree with—Just-
pne big leaf on it, would you, Jack?"

"Water is made up of drops," said
mother, bringing out B.J bucketful to
put on the flowers. *

"The sunshine is made up of little
bright rays," smiled grandma.

"The year is made up of 365 days,"
Interrupted brother.

"In school I have to write one word
lifter "another" and do one"sum after
another;, but I guess I'll stop grum-
bling and go to work, or tne wood
will never get .piled, i say, 'father.
when I've finished, will you play ball
with me?"
' "Yes, we'll pitch, one ball after an-
fltllfll* **ULUV1 •

"First we'll teat our , dinner," called
mother.
— -'One- bite -and— then -anothei%"-salci
Jack. "I shouldn't like to tafce It alt
in a lump. I'll profit by your sermon,
father." - . . . ' . - .

HIS LITERARY GEM.
Robert W. Chambers tells a story

about a friend of his who is an au-
thor, . , :

"This yOung novelist," .relates. .Mr.
Chambers, "had a pretty hard time of
It at first, and so had his young wife.
Money was scarce and the stories he
wrote did not sell. The wife had but
litfle respect for his talents, and kept
endeavoring to coax him to try some-
thing else whereby— he .could—make-
enough money for their support.

"One day, however, his luck chang-
ed and he began to make money. The
time soon arrived when he was able
to write a check for $100 and present-
ed it to his wife as a gift.

"She looked at it and her eyes
filled, with tears.

" 'Vyhat Is the trouble,' the hus-
band asked In surprise.

" 'Darling,' she said as she hasten-
ed around the table and put her arm?
around his neck. 'I'll take back all thn
mean things I ever said about your
writing. This is the best thing yon

lever wrote.'-" — Llpplncott'fl.

CUTTINGS WORTH
. ' • i - - f

A Man Ha» Just Insi
tion for $

The news, first ma
other day.^that ; a cer
London journalist has
lection of newspaper
less a sum that $16
came as a surprise ,1
.And, indeed, it is soi
.for .an outsider to
Tr~rfflefe "Jumble ot
old journals can be i
^nnx,^feL,thete-jactua
owner Is probably fa
Whit ho h"1 Inured
they are his stock in
material^ so to sueal
,he makes his Hvolihoc

The entire coliectioi
tlons of years, number
of separate cuttings t
tlcally every conceive
they are all carefully, i
indexed. Any trained
such a cutting library
could make a-good-llv
ring beyond the foui
study.
— ̂ For it must not be
newspaper cuttings a

_J0y_/_^_ tll6— COropilinjfT"
articles.. Some of t
.ever published have
from these selfsame
notable case In point
Clarke's- "For the Tern
Life^_descT-il!ecLJ)y_C
as "the most unforget
written." ,

Every Character fr

li*»M+ nt strtllarttin >y /»l»*frnaoit or collecting cuit
papers and -blue books
vict life in Austra\la
while idly glancing thi
thought suddenly stru
a. story is enshrined
TiQ_ worrit AT. — once, sort
ing them, and soon h
tion of seeing the b
take form under his
verbal jig-saw puzzle —
pen to paper. The ;
practically wrote Use]
cident and every cha
story was taken from

Many of Charles
powerful .stories, to
structed .on precisely
notably,""Put Yourself
and "It Is Never Too
admittedly two 'of h
Reade was one of the
tic collectors of cutti
.lived, — devoting --reg-
hours every morning
case, was at once a
means to an end. .
death he valued his cc
000, and estimated th
no fewer than seven
relating to about 180,0
jects. Its weight wa
one ton.

Victor Hugo, bes
newspaper cuttings, n
filing for reference
men's circulars that w
his house, , Hv thoBOjj
sure of always havl
technical phraseology

FORTUNES.
\

and business ready to band' when he
wished to introduce "shop talk" Into
any' of his stories.

HOW TERRIBLE EPIDEMICS
public the 8T/VRT AND SPREAD.

A milkman pricked his finger with.,
igs for no a thorn. It festered, ^and .he. got-a
doubtless .very bad hand,' yet he refused to give

ny people.' up his work untii at last he was'

_At_the_J-«mB_time_an-epidemic— of-
_ - -.. -_ - ilphtheria broke out in the neighbor-

jounnals can be worth any such hood—-a very serious epidemic which
~~ " " th«hi-«ventuaIly-t»used-Bo'TeWer"tn"aBrir7"

LD Hampden was dead-^
murderedT "~-

It seemed,odd that it
could bo so, that morn-
ing as i1 walked up the
wide avenue leading to

"tEe "great • atone building
that had stood on Hampden Heights
for a- hundred years.

I had been employed aa a coachman

fnr,

of deaths.
Th«-doetr>rfl Wn

supplied from the farm where the
e accumula- man with the pricked finger .worked,
me millions Then they examined the man, and
ing to prac- found that his poisoned hand reeked
subject, and with, germs/of-this deadly disease.

, n - h o l e d and ,..,The case is a terrible proof of the
Any trained writer, having small causes from which/epidemics

his ness In the preparation of all articles
of food.

by Mr. Hampden for albout three years
before I took up the business of a de-

i
vices I should ever, dp for John Hamp
dent would oe 'to hunt d^wn Ms mur-
derer, and bring Mm to Justice."""

' He had been burled three weeks
when they telegraphed for me, and,
on-my arrival, not caring to go to the
house 'first, I crossed the wide park
and entered the inclosure'set apart
as the burial-place of the "Hampden
dead. .

Long lines of glittering monuments
proclaimed the fact that these silent

—-sleepers had beeTr6fa~«hort-UvB<rrace,-
for the gleaming columns told of men

uotr^e~BUgp:OBetrTnarT~TrtcTiTno8lg~l8 a "disease which Is
are only useful happily not common.. It comes from

^passed on to the last grave, a
long, narrow mound of fresh-heaped

the best novels This terrible little creature bores into
een built up the muscles and causes fearful agony.
materials, a The Illness -which follows is long and

being Marcus dangerous, and Is fatal in one case
of His Natural jout of four.

J T,bjB_worat_epldemla-j>f_tric

°' Hedersleben in Saxony, rgakinc
sausages of an Infected pig and fall-

-
- £eat; " I mentloned' k1"8

o con- tne Tncmna-
e day, 40P Cattle »at« *« Be Slaughtered.
m, the The sausages were eaten at a pub-
"What 1Ic banquet. 300 people fell 111, ana

eartte,~~'andTead~oti~tne
stone: "John Hampden—aged
years."
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minute description of the assassin to
all points of the city, and the outlets
of escape were effectually closed.

But, like a'fox under cover, he kept
us at bay, and it .was two weeks and
ov~er~ereT1n~the densely populated city,
I found him. . . .

One evening a lady .and two gen-
tlemen stopped at the hotel where I
boarded, and' engaged rooms, one of
'the ."gentlemen was very 111, and
muffled completely'In shawls and com-
forters. As .1 listened to his sharp,
gasping cough as they .carried hlmjxy
Us apartment,' i thought he •couTd~not
possibly last many inonths longer, and

f
to be aigr.eat deal;'wbrse, I was not
surprised.

I often sent up fruit amTTTEitr
delicacies to tempt his appetite, and
once went to jhis'door, bt^t ihe. declined
to see nie, stating that Me was really
'too ill and dlsspirlted to see any one.

The next thing I heard.was. his
death,' and his wife, a syoung and ele-
gant-looldng lady,-wrote me .a note,
asking me to send the undertaker to
them.

T~watched ̂ the~^earse~;drlveT""U!r' to
the door,the.next morning, to convey
the corpse to the train, for it had been
his request to have his body burloii
In^hls native State, ;and, yielding^ to

the body, and seated myself near the
coflln after it had been deposited in

from Cuttings.

He set 13° dle(1-
-nllort: A aerlong__niitbjoak-

mouth disease in
of—feet—anrf-

Norfolk was at-

racter in
real life.
Reade's

o, were

row and tributed to a curious • piece of care-
a sort of 'essness. A butcher who had been
er he put emPl°yed to slaughter three cattle
in fact suspected of the disease, wiped his
every In- 'eet on some hay which, was after-.

tlle wards fed to healthy stock. In a
short time tewnty-one other cattle

most on the same farm w«re Infected, and
within the next few weeks over_400_

This man, who slept beneath the | the baggage car.
turf at my feet, had been my Wend, j Hia wife wept profusely,'and would
and above his lowly bed I vowed that

^justice should be done hHn._______/;__
From the cemetery I went to the

,
had found him lying so ghastly and
grim, on that-ineinorable-afternoon.-"

It was a large, square apartment,
the floor covered with a white velvet
carpet, sprinkled with bunches of
crimson roses; the walls were lined
with rare pictures, and the large win-
dows hung with costly curtains

_had_been-found— sitting— i
He

iiot leave the corpse, so the officials
made her-as comfortable as possible
where she was.

The lady seemed very nervous, and
after ajwhile asked me It It would not
be pleasanter for me to sit with the
other passengers. But I preferred to
remain where I was. My eyes could
not and would not leave that dismal
coffin^ and I looked at It so long and
attentively that It seemed as If every
nail and curve would be branded on

con-
lines, had to be slaughter and cremated.^
lace," In the year 1902. the Russian city

. end , " of Odessa was visited by bubonic
his best works. PIae«e- This raged for five months.

ever
3000

Its origin was traced to an Austrian
lj^rjy ae¥era|_.flag._wbJch-WflS-holsted^Qver.the-grave
3 what, In his of an 'Austrlon seaman who had died
hobby and a at sett <m^ been burled In the ceme-

Just before his tery- After the funeral the flag was
carried in turn by two seamen who
afterwards entered various public-

s-In BXCOBS of Shortly, afterwards both these men
' 'e" "' nnd ""ed> end people were

ides collecting take» '" •'«« «« tno houses they had
ade a point Of

all the trades-!

up to It, and Was
the reverslble m

glass over the face>

at me with a

been ,n my

entered.
n ls clettr that tne flaK contained

m""."" hn mada
proper well that ends, well,, but It's
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chair, his secretary open before hm.,, At.laat ,
one arm resting on the table at hls|about t(j turn
side, and a pile of old torn letterfl|thflt corered ,
scattered around him, upon which the I when
blood lay In congealed masses. I . . . . . . . . . . . ..,,..

One swift, certain blow put an end { ^^ before _ ^
to his life. I walked slowly around on,y a vague something, shaped itsplf
the room. ' suddenly into a strange suspicion, and

As yet no one was suspected, and throwing back the lid, I pushed her
it^vas acknowledged to be aa difficult !oft and loo^ jn_ •
a case as any ever puTlnto the hands j There, with his_ mouth and nose
of the police. ' pressed closely to a small aperture in

The- best detectives in the city had the side of the coffin, his eyes covered
examined the house, and failed to find, with great drops of sweat, was the
a clew. I could hardly hope to do'man for whom I was seeking-^the
better than they had done, but I made' murderer of John Hampden.

_ the circnlt_^>t_the._ apartment threeY He was not yet recovered from the
times. I examined the doors, then the effects of the drug he had taken, and
windows, and finally, without the least i secured him. easily, and bore him
Idea of finding: anything, glanced Be , back In triumph to jail, where he was

, hind the screen that half shut out the eventually tried, convicted and
fireplace; for John Hampden, having a hanged.
fondness for old-time ways, clung to ( Smarting for years under a fancied
the broad stone hearths and wide .wrong,.his soul -had thirsted for re-
chimneys of ancient days. ~ | verige, and entering the room when
- For a moment, I was atartled at deserted, Hughes had waited for his
what I saw, but recovering myself, I victim, and with one blow ended his
stooped down and examined It,

There, firmly stamped In the halt
btiked xwhes, was the

life.—N. Y. Weekly.

as though the foot that wore.lt was |
deformed. i

It came over me like a flash. The.
murderer had concealed himself In
the room, and, coming on hlfl victim
unawares, had dealt the fatal blow,
and then, made his escape through the
chimney.

I went out of the house and passed ,
round to tho eastern side, where the
low, moss-covered stone wall was
IOOBO and crumpling. ' It was In a,
direct line with the chimney, and I
wna convinced the murdered had nwdo
iiflo of it In getting away.

Down hy this wall I oropt. and
searching with the keen scent of a
nlonthhound,, found the same queer
marks on the damp, eoft earth on tho
other side.

A horse had boon tethered In n
cluster of trco« not far away, and
thoro, hidden In tho rotten end of n
decaying loff, I found 'ho boot lUolf,
Htlff with human gore.

3o the dlvlno will had noleoted me
to unravel this myatery, and plcklns
up tlio clow, I returned to my hotel.

Tho name of the manufacturer was
»tampod on Hio Inside, and taking the
down train tho next morning, I culled
nt hla ofllco.

I described tho urtlolo, and anlioil
him tlio nnmo of his customer.

"HIM naino In Hughea," replied the
Ixiotmakor, "and I am now making
him nnottior pnitv ~ Ho will call for
I hom In loan than an hour."

"Ploaao detain him until I roturn, It
I Hliould not bo in whon liq
I mild.

1 Tho bootmaker looltod
"Hy what right do yon comrniuul

«noli u thlngT"
"Thin."
I opened my coat and 'nhowwd t>.:n

KlIt torlnK Hhlold that fthoiio brightly an
tho minnhlno rested on It.

A iilmdow i-OHtod for a momont on
tho door H!|| anil a :hnlf-Mii|>protinod .tin-
pronntlon ronohod my oara, I looked
up, ami Hl.mi«llng hoforo mo, hln oyon
rlvoted on tho Hllnimorlnn ImdKo ot
my olllco, wan tihn man whom I In
Ht lne t lvo ly foil to ho tho ono for whom
I wuii iimihliiK.

Ilo iiiiHmvotod my olijoot. for OH I
ndvnnood towiird him ho turned and
Iliul down HIM atroet.

"That wna tho vory man!" orlod tho
donlor.

"I t.hoiiKlit m>," I ropllod, and, liantlly
li'iivliiK thi> whop, I luirrlod to tho ohlof
of pollen. I-Hio n nwir t Itaah tho
lylroii of iho toloKral>Ii hud oarrlod u

TAIN,

Although "Rnbbltfoot" Watson, a
veteran onglnoman ot the East Ten-
nessee & Western North Carolina
Railway, a narrow gauge, leading
from the valley of East Tennessee In-
to the Carolina mountains, Is dead,
and can no longer tell the story him-
Holf, friends who know him Intimately
relate a strange story In connection
with tho killing of a woman, who was
struck by this veteran englneman's
locomotive IIB it rounded a curve in
tho mountains.

Tho woman was tossed down a
cliff, her hair being disheveled and
presenting a tangled mass. The old
engineer told often afterward of how
ho was almoBt persuaded to quit his
(itmliui and retire to life on the farm.
Tho Imago of this woman continued
to hnunt him for months. He told
how, under certain reflections of light
as hla locomotive would round this
curve, the Image of a woman's hair
was plainly visible upon tho window-
pane of tho cub. .

Tho hair Boomed to movo ns If the
animate head of a woman was present
on tho pane. The face of tho woman
wan novor present In tho vlulon, but
tho hair, tiro lockB of which Doomed
tniiKlod, WHH always upon tho window
puiio In front of him durlni? tho few
moments "required" for 1il« onglno to
round thl« . niirvo. . KrlondB who jroilo
with the old miljliioor past thin upot
are' pooltlvo thoro WIIH no inlutako
about tho IniiiKO of a wopian'u hair
upon tho nuiui. .Thl» Imago could bo
hiion lit only th in ono point. Tho
KlaHH Hooimid to ho froo from It any-
whoro olno.

Tho , luioiilo In this .part of tho
world aro moro than ordinarily mi-
parHtlt loiiH, anil thoro nro'lnany Hiioh
iitorloti UN thin that inuy h« .dap out
of llw iiiimoronn llttlli huinlifttu Hflat-
ttirod throiiKhout tho nlntrlot. , Every
now and then an . InvoHtlgator of
Itnychtr uhonoiuoiia In attracted to tho
roKlon, null .ho flndn plenty of ma-
lorlal to lutoroHt him,

.'IMPOSSIBLE.

IlrojiHou-—I iiiidcriitiiml that ho
patutnd oobwobn on Hio COllliiK H0

liorfootly that the liounomald woro
liorMoir "lit trying to swoop tlioiii
down. ' '

.Iohnnon--T)ioro inuy hnvo lioon
uiioh un ur l lnt , hut. novor nui'Ii a house-
maid.

TO CURE INSOMNIA GET RID OF FEATURES OF THE FACE REVEAL
ITS CAU8E, J CHARACTER.

"Pain," said Dr. Robert Jones, .lec-
turer on Mental Diseases at St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital, tondonr-in—an
address before,the International Con-
gress 'of Medicine, "la a sensation ex-
perienced by all reflective living
things. It has many definitions, but
is best described as an uneasiness,
varying from a feeling of >slight dis-
comfort to extrenn};.distress; and U
may arise from the derangement of

violence,""'Snyfilnction; aiso"
pressure, or .undue

frpm~
tension'! In any

grief,Uyms-7-fi..' ' g.,: jttuxiwvy,' &n«i, UIMIV;*-' a,re omiiy uicuun uui/imu^o vu»^ i/nue,
tude, d'a'quletude, mental distress, un- ugly little lines and tensions to the

- - - -according
toIty or Intensity, It may amount

agony, torture ̂ or torment
"The chief -cause of sleeplessness,"

he went on, "is mental or physical
pain or suffering in some form or an-
other."

There are many theories as to the
cause of sleep, but, whichever be ac-
cepted, "the treatment of sleepless-
ness_.ialtoL-break-the_hablt,_jshIch- -perhaps-your-face_is-hot-alL-that.It
should be done by removing the 'J *-- -'—J '-"— 41-- -'
causes, and these may be^classlfled
-as—«Hher—physical—or—mental—and-
moral."

Not. enough" -sleep . was, DC,-Jones
believed, the'cause of the increase in
insanity among boys under fifteen and
girls between fifteen and twenty, that
has been recorded in the last decade.

"Loss of sleep is the most preva-
lent and certainly the most distress-

early symptom of -insanity, aud lines' nf younxwnT
"— ' -— '- -'- —absolute_ .repo»a_ls^- necessary—if—the

patient is to recofer. Unless sleep
can be procured he or she will most
certainly break down. Sleep is essen-
tial and must be procured at all cost,
even at the cost of pushing sedatives
to the full extreme. Sleep IB^more
necessary for both rich and poor than
food." •*, .

In 'the vast number^ of sedatives.
Tiypnotics and anaesthetics that are
used by physicians to Induce sleep
there Is not one that any person may
take safely. Some act by depressing
the heart, some by lowering the respi-
ratfon, others in other ways, and any
slight or temporary weakness of, the
organ affected #nay be ,so intensified
as to cause death. With many others
of these sleep-producing drugs there
Is a terrible danger of acquiring the
habit. No one has any right to -take
any of them unless it he prescribed by^
a responsible physician after careful
examination. And none of these will
remove the cause of the insomnia; un-
til this cause has been removed the
trouble will continue.

POPULAR ACTOR WITH REMARK-
ABLE' MEMORY.

When M. Coquellne, the great
French comedian, was asked a short
time ago If he e^er forgot a part he
had once played, he replied that he
could at a moment's notice repeat any
part he had learned in his early
years on the stage. "I have only to
open my mouth," he said, "and the
speeches come out like a ribbon that

<S BOf

If. I have to play a part that I learned

Emotions have the most startling
Of writing themselves upon the

muscles of the' face—startling that Is,
if you could only place yourself at
thirty beside what you were at twen-
ty and see what your emotions have
really done to you. Seeing oneselt
every day, the little telltale lines and
contractions go unnoticed, for they
creep upon us so gradually-that their
progress i8~almoslf~iniobservedT

The face is not nice looking or pleas-

are many mental attitudes that bring

^eer^t-there-Is-nernecesaity-for-our
getting acquainted with all ot them.
They; can all be grouped under, one
heading—unpleasant moods. Cheer-
fulness and good humor never hurt
any one's face.

If you have a suspicion that yon
have allowed worry or nervousness
or the passing irritations of the
moment to dominate you, and that

should be, stand before the mirror
and be frank with yourself. Are

rtliure miy•. lines—upon—youT~~face~.to:
which you Would be willing to. bid
farewell ? -Are there- any-frowning-
marks between the eyes? Do the
corners of your mojuth droop or Is
your mouth one thin straight line?

Are the muscles of your forehead
drawn down in sulky contraction, or
have you developed a few Individual

Mollie Bennet'a voice, but HttleWSRIe
ilghed. ' .

"I am afraid you have more strength
if character than I have, MolHe. I am
[ulte sure I should never-have cour-

age "to live in misery, when a few
words might make me happy."

"But consider tho principle 'at stake
--what do one's personal desires mat-
el1 when the dignity of^ill women

~ balance?
Would you be th« one to trail that

Concentrate on _>pev line-a week."
When It Is proved to you conclusive-
ly that: this_ one. line is not" beautiful,
practice different expressions until
you find one that irons out this line,
and then hold this expression for a
certain length of time at frequent In-
tervals during the day. Call this your
"blotting out" exercise. After a week's
determined effort, when the expres-
slon will have become more or less
natural to you-, begin on another line.
Don't, of course, give up work on the
first line, .but -simply add It to your
second exercise in expression.

If your mouth droops, push it up at
the corners with your thumb and first
finger every hour or so during the
day, whenever you are alone, working
the fingers up and dbwn a couple of
dozen times. These same fingers can
also help tcr eradicate the deep creases
^running from the nose to the "Corners
of the mouth. Anoint the crease with
a small amount .of massage cream,
then place the thumb In the mouth
where it can push the crease level
with the rest of the cheek, and mes-
sage the - crease - with the first and
second fingers of the other hand.

The other corners and kinks ground
youth mouth, eyes or forehead which
show that you have not laughed
enough or have outbalanced the mer-
ry moods by ones'of anger, worry,
jealousy or fear, 'can be coaxed Into
oblivion by massaging In a rotary
motion witfi the tips of the second
and third fingers.

Of course, if no disfiguring lines

"I don't see how It could trail in
he dust If ypu_were weighing It, and

-^bother~thed ignity, anyhow; if I
aven't sense enough to take happi-

ness when I know It is waiting for
me, I don't deserve It, that's all." To
Collie's intense surprise, after deliv-
ring this herolcal opinion, her usual-
y-meek-and-ifnassumlng-friend-TOse
nd left the room,' slammmg- the door
n a most forceful manner.

"Good gracious! What.has_got_into
he child?" thought Mollie. "I never
aw her act. like that before, and 1
vas only "trying to'give her a true
dea of what counts in the character
f the ideal woman."
Nattie Adams walked rapidly home-

•ard,.wlth a bright flush on herchegks.

pDarance-trnd—ytrn—arw VUIUK unwounu rrom a ruwi. DUI i—— — —
I am of opinion that after forty a with.a face unconcerned by emotions,
man's memory hardens. At all events, your taslc Is to keep It so.

Fear makes the facial muscles tense
und unlovely, worry leaves deep

Even Is you are not always able to
keop choorful Inside, persistently cul-
tivate a cheerful face and you will
be surprised to find vary shortly that
all the little germs of Irritation and
annoyance have boon dlslnfoctofl out
of existence.

In later lite I require Just one re- •••— -------- •-• •• ----
heanml in order to be sure of myself." lines, vlndlctlven'ess or ^forgiving

The astonishing nature of such a an^e^ tightenn the lips and makes
feat aa this is only realized when one them thin and straight III temper
remembers the enormous number of plays tricks with the circulation and
parts an actor of necessity has to mas- ties knots in the nervous system.
•" **** * , . tn ____ i,. •»,*.. n*tA rirtf nlivnva nmO
ter in his early years. "During my
first four years on the stage," Sir
Squire Bancroft, for instance, says, "I
acted 846 characters, repeating many
of them with various Tictora and in
different theatres— an average of be-
tween eighty and ninety parts each
year."

During hla first season ho played
forty froBh characters within six
weeks, "long hours of tho night,
generally by the light of a slnglo can-
dla, being often given to copying out
my parts from wWll-thumbed-prompt
boolts." In ono memorable fortnlRlit
hw had to act the followlnpc HOVOII
fronh parts: Casfllo In "Othollo," Giro-
tlano In "Tho Merchant of Venloti."
Po Mauprat In "Hlcliollo'u," ICugeno do
I/>rmo In "IX)vo'B Sacrlflco." Wellborn
In "A Now Way to Pay Old Debts,"
lolllus In "VlrKinliiB," and Uionardo

In "Tlio Wlfo."

to

CONFUSED HER.

SYMPATHY.

A learned scientist, who was about
vor »n n<idr*en heforo n-well-

known medical asHocIatlon, finally nv
hoarded lila npeoch In tho train on the
way to tho meetliiK, HpoaUlnK In »
low voice, and unlnK bin hiiiidn to
omphitslKO certain .pasHa|?os.

Ho was accompanied hy Mn wir<\
and a kindly matron, who had boon

ng and HatonlnB, loanod rorward
and, tuppliiK hor on tho nhouldor,
flald, foollnKly:

"You havo my nlncoro nyinimthy,
my poor woman; 1 hnvo ono Jnnt l lkn
him, »t homo!"

HIS PESSIMISTIC POSITION.

"No dotilit an oxproiinloii or tho
opinion will CIUIHO mo to ho roKnrdod
tin un atholHt. llorollo ami an awful
example," dollantly romarhoit Kip
Hawyor, "lint I hollovo all tho dovll
wantii In to ho lot alono."—JurtRO.

HATHER YOUNO TO KNOW.
Tonohor- Tonimlo, pnraphnmo "the

coolnoHn rono."
Tomml<»- Tho Uonton «lrl stood up.

•--.Tiidito.

UnloBM a cyclist Is u "scorcher"
Jiuro IH no nood, generally speaking,
to malto any effort to avoid him. Ho
will look out for the oolllslonH.

A lady WOH crosBlnj? yio,
whon Bho saw a blcyclo-rldor oomiiiK
towards lior. She stopped, thon dodKed
backwards, and as ho had swerved
In order to pass behind her thoro
was a collision, and Imth took u fall,
but neither was hurt.

"It you hadn't wobbled, sir," "he
nald, aiiKrlly, IIH ho amdHlbd her to
rlso, "thin wouldn't, havo happonod!1'

"Neither would It liavo happened
nrndam," ho ropllod, "If you hadn't
wobbled, or If you hail wobblod In a
contrary "direction" " f rom"my' volilclo
It wan our concurrent and (synchron-
ous wobMliiK. »° I" "P«11ll(' that
CUUHC'll It."

Thou Iho oycllHt. n collo(?o profos
lior. ilofTod bin cap. mounted hla
wheel, and rode on.

THE CHEETUL.

Tho axis, or i-liootnl door of tho I I I
,lliin JmiKlo ciiu claim to bo tlm mom
ornamental of «U the thi r ty «lx racoH
of doer to bo mum natliorod toKiitllo
lit Wolmrii, lOiiKluml, In <ho oiirl
iiiimmor, when all tho other dnor ox
(•opt Hio wapiti "re olthor Hhoddlni
Iholr horiut or "In tlio volvot," th
u»l» uro In porrootlon, both ot colo
and mil lorn. Tho lurK" herd of till
HpoHoH loolm mi If oarod out of Ivorj
anil n'd K<>lil ln tho Hii i iHhti io am
venture of lOnKllnh iinoiiery. Tliol
honui uro utmost white-, tlu'Ir oyo
mid mnr.itloH of Jot liliiok, Iholr throat
whi le ami Iholr nldcn "ml hiioUH
lir l l l lunl K«ldon Ian, siiottod wlt l
round ilol'i of purest white.

fl

ND you would really pln'e away
and dfe of," a broken heart
before giving the man you
loVed the least little hint—

even If you knew he' adored you, and
t was leap year?" asked Nattie

A:

"Yes, Indeed, I should—there would
e something grand In such a^sacrl-

n the face after boldly betraying my
eellngs?" Virtuous decision spoke in

,"WH1 you'tell Wallace that I wouli
like to see him to-morrow when he
comes from the office—there Is some-
thing important I have to tell him?"

Late the following afternoon Wal-
lace'Kendall stopped "alTMoUle's door,
and the maid who admitted him In-
formed him1 that Miss Bennett was
expecting him and would come at
once.

As Wallace seated himself he be-
came conscious that some one was
sobbing in the adjoining room, and
noticed that.
he could determine whether or not it
were best to make his presence known

soothing, but remarkably distinct
tones.

you— "Uon't cry, "Nattie, 1 assure
that Wallace Is not worthy of one of
those tearsr-I am positive of what 'I
say, that he has been paying aten-
tion to Clara Royce for several — -
months; In fact they are reported en-
gaged, and I thought it only right that
you should know."

Whjte 'with wrath, Wallace strode
o the

\ a

__ 4and-X-nevar-4oV-ed-any— one-~in — the

nd an angry light in her blue eyes;
er thoughts, if spoken, would have
nswered her friend's self-interroga-
lon. ,

"I wish, Uncle Carl .had left his
money to some orphan asylum instead

f to me. Just because . I have It I
uppose J must remain an old maid,
wish Mollie wouldn't talk such rib-

Ish—the Idea, as if H mattered when
ou know that some one loved you,

and wouldn't tell you because you bad
more money than he did—but I know

shall never dare say a word .now."
Six months before her uncle Bad

made her his sole legatee, and his
ortune was an ample one. At first
Vattie rejoiced over" the legacy, tor
low she thought all obstacles be-
ween herself and Wallace Kendall
:ould be removed. But Wallace thought
itherwlse; he believed it to be the

man's place to furnish his family's
supply, and as he had not actually
btalned Nattie-'s promise to become
its wife before she was made an heir-

ess, his sense of honor forbade his
asking for It now.

Nattie's heart had given a throb
f hope when she remembered that

'Goodness," thought Mollie, -with a
:gh of relief, as she sank into a"
mlr In the' outer room, "1 hope I may
e preserved from going through such
n experience as that again—I should
ever have dared attempt it if I had
ot known that Wallace .was -like
ock work in his movements, so that
could time him to the minute, and

ven then my hair fairly stood, on end -
ntil I heard the door bell. Now I
ope the two little geese will be
appy—and properly grateful to their
enefactress."
Later she whispered to Nattie, who
ung to her lovingly, "You see, I pre-

erved the dignity of woman after all
-"-leap year"did;not have a thing to do

1th bringing Wallace to his sense."
-Ex. ' . . •/•

coming year was leap year, and
he- had- become' more 'and' more1 de-
ermlned to take matters Into her own
lands and do something desperate

when it arrived. And now, as If Mollie
ad road her unwomanly Intentions,
he had received a straightforward
ectnre on the subject.

In reality Molllo was utterly Inno-
:ent of any personal application of
ler remarks; she had not known
hat anything deeper than friendship

existed between Nattie and Wallace,
and know nothing about the tangled
itato of affalrx.

Hor eyes were opened shortly after
ho now year, In an unexpected man-
i«r. A coimln of "Wallace Kendall's had
icon cullliiK on Mollle with Increas-
UK fidelity since tho winter B«t in,
ind ono ovenlng ho seomod to fool BO
donpondont that Molllo at last Inqulr-
od:

"What makoH you look HO gloomy?
Ilnvo you had anything dreadful hup-
lion to you?" , '

"No, hut I am worried about Wai
nco. Ho Itm't a hit Hfco lilmuolf lato

ly. lllOHt If I would lot a little inonoy
pArt mo from tho woman I loved?"

'What do you moan? I did no'
Know tliat Wallace wan In lovo with
iinyhody."

HiiHfKill Kondall nooniod
"\Vhy-»-Hh<> IH your cloHOHt friend! Do
yon maun to Hiiy_ you jlld not know
that Walfaco vvas In lovo with Nattlc
Adams?"

"I iniroly did not. havo any BUHI>!
r.lon of It. Why, I havo novor though
of Nattlo IIH unythliiK hut u child. Am
iirtimlly lior ooinliiK Into n fortune• hu;
purli'd Ilium?"

"Yoft. for Walliic'o In 'H\ioh a ohum
that ho thlnUH thit mini nhould do a1

Uin providing, mid iinloHH heoan ilupl
onto hur cttMh, h<» linn no rlitht' t«
ry a woman with monoy."

Mlil l lo had 11 IOIIK period of
tiitlon aftor KUHBOH'M (tnpnrt'uro. T
lior dlmiiilotiKlo, Hho found that
WIIH not NO 'Cortiiln ax to iiroforrlili; t
dlo In moiIoHt Hllonco rathor tlia
iipoalt tlui wcril for Impplnnaii, an who
Hho pronoliod that dpctrlno to Nattl
Hii|ipoi«t ltiiHHol--lint Molllo huntll
chaiiKod hur lln» of thoilKht ami h
K I I I I to pii i i i lur mi how titio oonld hoi
Iho t w o who woro In mioli an imfo
t i inuto

At hiHt. 11 miillo ciimo to hor lip
"I urn Hiiro that will lirhiK matlortt t
ii orlnlH —I moan to try, anyhow.''

NoXt OVOIltllK II llO Hftlll t<> KlINHoll

_ ^ and threw_it_
ideT "iF's~a~Tlef" he fairly shouted.
I hardly know Miss Royce by sight,

orld but you, Naftie — I think Mls

an telling you deliberate false-
oods."
Mollie gave an amused laugh and

aid, pleasantly, "Now, will you use
he common sense with which provi-

nce provided you» and tell Nattie
ke-a-man-that-you-want-her-for-yourj—

Without awaiting an answer she
assed swiftly .through the door Wai-
ace had Just entered, closing It tight-

• behind her, and leaving'two very
lank looking young people confront-

ng each.,other.' But they soon forgot •
verythfag. else in the joy of being
ogether, and Wallace followed the
dvlce he had regelyed._

MET HIS MATCH.

Dr. Brown prided himself on being
a man of few words,"find of a sharp,
erse, decisive character. He success--
ully endeavored to give the most
imphatlc Instructions at a minimum
ixpense of time and words.

Therefore, his women patients

bUlty attributed. to their, sex - A. lady v
came one day. with a hand much
wollen and scarred.
"Burn?" queried Dr. Brown sharply.
"Bruce."
"Poultice Immediately."
The patient went home without tur-

ner bother and returned next d«y.
"Bettor?" asked the doctor brusque-

y
"Worse,"
"More poultice,".
And the patient disappeared, but

mlled a few days later. . ;
"improvement?' snapped the doc-

or. ,
ell. VeoT'

"Nothing!" exclaimed the doctor.
I'vo met my match In the most neft'

sihlo woman I over knew. Morn-
UK'-"

HOW IT IS DONE.

TheE0. woro seven pedOHtrlana un-
ler a store awning, Bach one had hl»
mt oft and was fanning hlmuolt wltli
>no hand while ho uuod u luuidkor-
hlot with tho other,
"Roasting hot!" gasped one of tlio

HOVOII, ami the othur ulx languidly re-
Hponded: .

"Worst day yet."
Thoy woro looklnK ut ouch other

nut woiulorlne which of thum would
wilt tlrat, whon u young woman camo

_
atlon. Not a damp hair. No languor.
Itlght out In tho blazing Bun ax live-
ly and HiiitlliiK at) II It WUH October.

"Ito you BOO it!" KrouiunI tho H O V -
on moil In ohorim.

At thut momont a clerk In tho
Htoro Htrollod to tho door ami nuld:

"Mukuu yon chapa fool lllio harrnlH
of Hoap nroano, daonn't U!" ,

"Hut how docs "ho manago 11?"
"Hho tulioH tho now troatmont,"
"And what IH that?"
"Hho'H huon on Ico :lii honi'H IxTorx

comliiK out!"

LIVINQ WITHOUT DRINKING.
1'roof that thoro uro unlmula that

l lvn without dr inking la tflvon In Tlio
KlnM hy Dr. H. H. Druko llrookmun,
who tolls of tho Ktiv.ollnu that live
on tho Inland of Huad-iul-Dlii, off the
count ot ftoimilllund, whom thoro In
no fnmh water ut nil, mid whoro tho
annual rainfall In loon than two and
throe-quarter Inchon.

A« u IIIOH.S ttuthoror thu rolling Jolto
homln tho lint.



You do not need a large income
to insure. Prudential policies
are reasonable in cost.

FORREST F. DRYDEN, President

The PepplesBank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - $50,000

Undivided Profits, $68,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of fSiooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W.J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A, VVaas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

- D. E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

~ Ii atntnoiiToff

Hammonton is fortunate in being designated as one of the voca-
onal education centres. Just what building will be fitted up has not
een decided, but it is probable that the vacated Middle Road school
ouse will be used for the present. Any student over fourteen years of
ge, who has p'assed through thfr Eighth "Grade, and does not wish/to
ake the High School Course, may enroll in the Agricultural Depart-

ment. A teacher will be employed, and the visiting instructor will take
the various county schools at stated times. In the summer, students

re expected to do farming On a small scale (we might call -the place
is laboratory), to take notes, and receive instruction, either verbal
r written. As farming is becoming more and more scientific, we con-
der this a wise move, which should receive—hearty support. We
nderstand that the only expense to the school district) will be to provide
ic building. , °

The swift auto is not the only menace to safe travels Our attention
as called to this by Mayor Burt,.aud later we rioted that the slow and
oky farm wagons, all but stopping at congested street corners, do more
o get one mixed up than a vehicle which is going right along about its
usiness. Get a move on, Mr. Farmer, unless you want to get mixed

Jjakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

; Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

I«cM I'liono Vfrl. • Hii l l l -w

Ham mo Jit'n
Telephone

CUves Best Service
OIK)

a _ . . [ , .

la the Cheapest!

A. J. BIDEll,
I'ri'Hldcnl Mini MnniiKi'1'.

CHA8. T. T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

ButlnmteHoheerfiilly fiiriiMmil.
I'roiupt Attention to nil kliidn of

J'limil'lnif work will |>rovf i i t
Inrgolillln In the mid.

Uamnlmiloti A\enu« l.onal I'houi- 7.1
Hainuiouton.N. J.

7M
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South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday morning

Entered In Hammonton PosfcOfllce as second-class matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle E. Hoyt William O. Hoyt

Subscription Price : S1.25 per year. Sl.OO In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sate at office, nnd at Well's News Boom

Adxettlsl_nE-JlaleS-nii-ajaillcatlOn lx)c«l Phones,—532.-633.-1093.—

—ffOK SSTC-TIcne vue Avenue property-seven
•*• room house, all conveniences. SacrlQce
to quick purchaser. Good shade.: James E.- Myers.r ~

O RENT,—the Peet Homestead, at the Lake,
lurntshed or unlurnlshed, with ten acres

or more ol most fertile soil. Address, "M,"
Republican OInce, lor particulars.

TllTANTED^-aboul 5 acres ol good land. Notv *' too lar Irom town. P. O. Box 122.
O RENT. Nine room house, with allcon-

venlences,— bath, heater, range, hot and
cold water, Bas and electricity. Corner ol
rieaHanrand~WosntnBtonrstreeK niirn and
lareecrounds. " " A. J. KINO.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 29, 1914

_

Town Council did at least one thing, Wednesday night, which
eople generally believe was the proper thing, — ordered a bronze plate
ontaining names of Town officials who saw the new Sewerage System
irough to completion. It was a large undertaking, and after these

men are under the sod their efforts will be even more appreciated than
icy are now.

Petitions Coming In.
The time for filing petitions for County officers expired last night.

'"or local offices, candidates have until Tuesday next, Sept. and.
So far, there are but few local petitions in ; but we hear of several

going the rounds for signatures. Among them are : For Council, H.
it. Holland, R. H. Sharpe, Henry Kicolai, Jos. Pinto, Peter Succo.
ustice of the I'l^ace, M. H. Pfeil. Constables, Tony Pinto, William H.
'eterson, Tony Lettered, Frank Lendeii. Overseer of Highways, Clias.

C. Combe. There may be others; but we, have not seen them. All we
;ive to wiy is, may the bent men win.

An officer \v:is stationed :it Klviiis ' corner, hint Sunday, and we <Ud
ot hour of » Mii^ ' le mishap there.

Won't there be a lot of CI-HS- pools for mile in a few weeks ?

We hute to way it ; but inuz/.lc yer dorg.

Business College
Gets Larger

SALARIES

' --
S T R A Y E R ' S
BUSINESS COLLEGE
| 801-507 Cn..t«l St., rkll... P..

Edw. Oathcart,
Contractor &. Builder

Vulcanite Koofiiift
I Iro Itoilitlni <lr i in in<i i i l» l

Walerplool ttud I 'craiaiieii l
A«k for ««(ilpl<tM

Fall Planting, plant y0nr
TrecH In tin* l''ul|, iiadjiYoid Juaa
l>y drought in Spring or SHIIIIIH-I .
Wt-Hhiill have u larger nnd hetlcr
iiHHorttiient than cvi-t he-lore.

Our Peach mid Apple Treca will
lie especially fine, mid prict'H rl({lit.

NDVV JH tlic lime lo
HOIK! in your orders.

Hammonton Nursery Company,
W. H.

llanunonlon, ^1. .1,

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks and appreciation' to our
friends who were so kind to-ua in
our recent bereavement.

M»3. C. D. LOVELAND
AND FAMILY.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge less than ten cents.

Each~fl5u~r"6~,TnTtial, anil namo counts
one word.

Double price charged tor larger type.

'All advs. should bo In before,Thursday
noon, u uoxHlble. '; Unlesu parties have an
account with uk.'tney'wltl notvwalt for a
bill (necessitatingour adding postage to It)
but remit nrnmotlr, f IthiT I" <•"»>' «"• ">">
and two cent stamps. No adv. ol any sort
will be Inserted between news Items.

Real Estate

FOU Lease.— Maple Villa (new- modern
residence), 8 rooms and bath, with about

seven acres land and two story barn.
Arthur Lewis,

tfOR Rent,—that desirable residence onA Packard Street, near Bellevue AvenueV to
desirable party. Alt modern Improvements,
gas, •electric'' lighting, bath, and "
heating. Apply to

hot water
A. J. Ulder.

Bellevue Avenue.

-Rooms"

PLEASANT Kooms, comlortnbly furnished.-
•̂  steam heat, gna, all conveniences: board
optional. • Mrs. Grassl, Cherry Street
"D OOMS Wanted—lumlahed or unlurnlshed.
•*v- Must be In u cjulet lamtly, where there Is
no drinking nor brawling. Address,

' "Room," Republican Office.
J\-FARTMENT—lor-Kcnt—nll-canventenceSr
** Steam heat lurnlshed.

A. U Jackson.

Announcements.

CPECIAL Delivery goes everywhere. Don't
eat stale bread : Simons bakes twice u day.

I\/1K. GRASSI will give lessons on French1VA horn or cornet, or other brass instru-
ments, at hlg residence on Cherry street

OHOOL is soon to start. Don't pack lunch
lor the children, but send them foSlmons*

ight lunch. A nice soup every day. Sand-
wiches ol all kinds. AVorklugmeu's lunches
on Wedtiesday.3 and Thursdays.
A N Ex-teacher will receive a lew pupils,
^ either coaching ur for regular Htuales.
Special attention given to backward ur
Utilieate children. Terms moderate. Address,

"Teacher," Jjrawer fc'. llammouton P. O.
A NYTIME you wont anythlcB In the bakery
** or tee cream line, call up 00&
TSJOTICE. My wile, nee Katie Escow, having
•'•^ leu my home, i -positively refuse to. pay
my uebt contrueteU by her. Uoorgu Kmper.
PAPER Hungers and Decorators, Estimates
*• cheerluily lurnlshed. .Simpson liroa..
l>rop postal. ££3 WHshlugtoii street.

Miscellaneous

." Drink It often. 25 o. box makes
U glasses. On sale at llaklev'n. lllack'a,

Jodlrey'H Market, Jacksou'w, Krlmiiiers, and
Itubertone's.

«UT.t;akes ol Quality at Simons'.

Sale.—single-seated bugcy, also strong
sprluK wagon. Matthew IHIlluse,

—Hrst-Kogtlrisrnoirau irum TvrentnT
Halo—extra tine-nfnpesvDbsslbliTa toil,

to highest hlddiir : nisuj. yearling hens,
teavy Holng slock : nlno .12 fMarch-hattih
ihlcktiiiH. Hens,?! each: chicks, 1(0 e. each.

1. W. IlubcocK, I't-mml Ave.. ilaininonton.
NJKVKll any stulo bread ut Simons'.

il'HI NO Wagon, plow, cultivator and harrowJ lor Halo ; iilito lurKti cook Htove. .All cllenp.
I. II. llowkvr, First itoacl.

pl!AMii:illlV IIIIII<.H l-'orNatu. Hdry boxes
^" art) wanted, unlvr curly. J.I. Abbott,
Hull I'hnnu IU-X. Neuco.
C r r Acme Dress Konn lor 9IO.IIU. part down.
if1:) Automatic, lulliiHtablo, In I- auctions,
uacli itiul u very part Independently mllnstud,
1H1 bust: extends to 4H bust mcomiro. Owner
UMtid It only I doz. limes, bought thu llrst ol
year. Cull 12X1. Ix.rill.
A HTKI1H For Mnio. II, J. llolfe.

I llnvti u good 4-roW Iron Ago I'otntoHprnyer.
I hitvu no ntiu tor It. t>2ft outth titkoM 11.

I,. M. rurkhurm.

Wanted.

7 < > ( I N < ( Lady Wanted at Mlcel's Jewelry1 more. Apply liy letter.
•> 11(1. Wanted lor general housework.
' Addrios I'. II. llox ZIV7.

Poultry, Hii|>|>llcH, mnl l.lv'c rtioi-li.

T \VO-llorno \Vugon.a good farm horse, and
double work harness, for Rale.

10. (1. l!emnhousu.

Hoarding

B;( l . \ l t l > K I I S Wanted, by the dliy or week
Hood table hoanl. Mix. .lolin MeCoilnull,

Ida lUtlltivtlu Ave.

HAY i HAY i

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESOOAT

Deitlcr ill Hny, Suit Dluck GruHH
And lleddlnli liny.

I'rop a pnntal. or phone. Hell phono 4U-Y,

Haniniontoii, N. J.

KEEP ADVERTISING

AND ADVERTISING

WILL KEEP YOU

Camp Jackson.
It was certainly a jolly bunch of

girls who returned with Mrs. M.L.
Jackson, Tuesday, after a. two
weeks' vacation at High Point.

There were from twelve to twenjty
three of them—visitors coining and-
going. Among the campers were:
Misses Lola, Annie 'and 'Fannie
Cunningham-Atmirnand-Miriam
Crowell, Reba Mart, Reba Harley,

M _
Jackson, Margerie Peoples, Mildred
Wood, Mildretf Tilton, Mrs. :A. L,.
ja"ckson, Mrs. M. £'.'Jackson, and,
-test-but not least, the"boss himself,
M. L. Jackson.
..It woujd take: a book to tell all

the experiences.j7-;-of the escapades,
crabbing parties, roasting doggies,
serenading, a quick method of get-
ting down stairs, a midnight raid
on apple sauce, Warren Tilto-n's

root beer treat, etq. The chaperone
reports that they were__splendid

^housekeepers, and excelled even
that art by eating everything but
the menu cards. Mr. J. has some
amusing mosquito stories.

Though they were on the go all
ffiehime— out on the bay, etc., they
benefitled-by the change. During
Jhe two weeks, ._Miss_I<ola_g8ine4 _
nine and a half pounds; Miss Mar-
gerie, seven and a half; Miss Jessie,

-six-and-a-half; "Miss "Faun iir, three
and a half ; and the others lopked
just as Well fed.

Mrs. Jar-kspti has tlif •
of being a good provider, and
understands how to make things

: pleasant .for young peopled And
the total-cost — fare, feed, rent, and
yachting, did not exceed eight
dollars per head, — money well
spent. T.

Town Council Meeting.
Regular meeting of Council last

Wednesday 'eve"iiiiTg","all 'memfjers
being present. > , . •

Minutes of two previous meetings
were read.

Highway Committee reported
that a two-horse scraper can be
purchased for $96, also' a combina-

, tion machine for $135. - Action

* 41
2384
II 2Z

-is-rt-
II 92

Bills ordered paid were :

jr. McD. Little. supplies. . ...:.......
Hoyt & Stfni, »dy, and printing .....
AV. L. Blao^tuppllfs ..".;... ........
Chni. ftn

Takea

C. F. Crowcll. ipeclal officer

Highways:.., - , • • • - •
•C. C. Combe. Overseer nnd men . . . ,1118 22
Frank Scamoffo ...,,.... ...... •,,..;.. 1975
J. L, Woolbert ....... . ...... : ......... 4800
Oltano Tomasollo .................... 1537
FeterLenza .......................... 1313
Antonio Berenato. . ............ •%£..'' 875
Antonio Pltalll .............. .......... 876
Saiito Jacobs ........... . ..... . ........ 10 60
Nlen . Caruso ..... ..................... 5 Z5
Joe Caruso ........................... . 2000
Joe Campanelia ............... ....... 38 50
Antonio Coppucclo .................. 2200

KODAK

itfiryour

835202
FlreDept......

W. S. Turner, hauling apparatus. ... 82 00
Poor Fund. .....

Rose PaissJaqua, care ol poor ...... $10 00
Park ......

John Doralnlco ......... . ............ 81050
Joe Tuono^^LJJ^.jj_mjJL_. .............. -17 SO —
LultlBagllvo 1925
Jos. R. Imhoff .., ;.... 1800
1L McD. Little ..'...„..., ' . , , . , 5 2 4

Your vacation, no matter where or how you go,
will be doubly pleasant

IF YOU KODAK
Then, too, the little pictures, made so easily,

will show the home folks the splendid
time you had. .

Kodaks,
Brownies,

$6 to $60
$1 to $12

ROBERT STEEL,
Jeweler and Optician.

GPOOETBANK
MANAGEMENT.

This Bank is wisely and conservatively

managed.

Its Officers and Directors are men of high

character and experienced in financial matters.

Strength and Safety are two very important

features which are always maintained here.

Your account is solicited.

Your roof must have power to resist the
bla/jng.'sun, the forceful wind, the pouring rain,
and the driving snow.

Real life and resisting power come from
natural asphalt, and Genasco is made of natural
asphalt from Trinidad Lake—Nature's everlast-
irtg waterproofer.

The natural oils of this asphalt stay in
Genasco and make it proof against rot, cracks,
and leaks.

Be on the safe side—come get Genasco for
all your buildings.

W. L. Black, Hammonton ,

Sewerage
JOS.T. Ward, 833ft fencing.. $904 TO

Board of Health repented seven
plumbers licenses issued, and nine
permits granted.

—A~petition7"containing"fQrty^riiHer

signatures, asked for improvement
of Chew Road, from First Road to
Thirteenth Street— a distance of
one-fourth mile. Left with Com-'
mittee, to investigate. ~: . .

Daniel Green applied'for position
as overseer at disposal, plant.

Board of Sewerage notified Coun-
cil that it would require another
ten thousand dollars to see them
through the three months.'' Com-
mittee will prepare for it.

Voted, that Mayor and Clerk
sign paving ~ contract with Mr.
Spear, when same is ready.

Resolution was introduced, and
passed, authorizing the placing of a
plate at disposal plant, containing
names of CommisstQn,_Engineer,
and Town Council.,

Another resolution was adopted
approving of the plans of County
Engineer and Freeholders, for the
•widening of the -Peunsy crossing
between Twelfth Street and Belle-
vue Ave.

Second Road, from Twelfth to
Thirteenth, will be surveyed, and

..iug on it clear to the-wheel-ruts.
' Vine Street, from Third Street to
School Lane, and the 'Lane to
Bellevue, will be gravelled.

Red Men asked for use of Park,
concessions, and the lighting of
grounds, on Sept. 26th—their dis-
trict field day. Sume was granted.

The large infected tree in the
walk at Vine and Egg Harbor
Road, was ordered out. The hole
will be cemented over.

Also, the tree in front of Sam.
De Stephana's will be removed.

The huge Hell telephone pole at
Applegate's corner being in a
dangerous condition, its removal
was requested.

Cuntrell Company proposed to
buy the fire hose damaged by, them.
Council set the price ut forty cents
per foot.

Adjourned at ten-thirty.

"Sold by Strout"
U th. •>,, w« •«IU<I MI Ik* Um* ml

8609 FARMS
Motl Fwm Buyen era from tho

gt»»l Anotan ciliw.
ThwWort wo h.r. Dig Conn.l

O£c» In Now Void, DoUo«, Phil*.
delphi., PimUrjh .uxl M«nph!> niul

hunJredt ol c*lk lor Isrmi

H. W. MILLER
•liiiwtirliW I'li'i

Ilainnioiitoii, N. J.

E. A. Stront Fun Aftncy

lor nil political parties will be held Jn each
election district in the said Town ol Hamraou-
ton. on . . . . . . , - . •

Tuesday, tho Twenty-second day of
^ September, 1914,

between the hours ol seven (I) o'clock sum..
and nine-(9) o'clock p.m., lor the purpose ol
making nomination of candidates lor the
following offices: '

Congressman.
Two Assemblymen.
Sheriff.
Two Coroners.
Three Town Councliruen.

• Town Clerk.
Assessor.
Overseer ol Highways.
Chosen Freeholder.
One Justice of the Peace.
Two Constables.

i Pound Kccpor.
Also for the election of one member of the

Republican County Kxecutlve Committee/or
each Election District, two members of the
Progressive County , Executive committee,
and two members ol the Democratic County
Executive Committee lor each election dis-
trict

REGISTRATION ON PRIMARY DAY.
Notice Is hereby further given that on the

day of the said Primary Election, any voter
notreglateJ"edVor_not-«tlsMng- to vote at the
Primary,-may register for the ensuing General
Election. .-• : •.' • ; . - - ' •

And notice IB hereby further Riven that the
Boards ol Heglstry and Election will meet,
and the said Primary Election will be held at
the following designated places:

First District, In Town Hall, Vine Street.'
Second District, In Firemen's Hall.

Bellevue Avenue.
Third District, In Basement ot Union Hall,

Third Street.
Fourth District, In Main Road Fire Hotise.

Notice Is^ heroby-lurther-glven that the
GENERAL ELECTION

Will be held on '' •
Tuesday. November 3rd. 1914,

between the hours ol six o'clock In the morn-
Ing and seven o'clock In the evening, for the
purpose ol electing candidates to fill the
'ollowlng offices ;

Congressman.
Two Assemblymen.
Sheriff.
Two Coroners.

' Three Town Councllmen.
Town Clerk.1 Assessor. *
Overseer 61 Highways.
Chosen Freeholder.
One Justice ol the Peace.
Two Constables.
Pound Keeper.

Said General Election will be held In the
following named places :

First District, In Town Hall, Vine Street.
Second District, In Firemen's Hall.

nellevue Avenue.
Third District. In linsement ol Union Hall.

Jhlrd Street.
Fourth District, In Main Road Fire House.

Dated Ilammonton, N. J.,
August 22. 11111. W. n. SEELY.

Town Clerk.

Notice of
Registry and Election I

Notice la hereby given that the Board* o'
Registry nnd Klcctlon for each election
district In the

TOWN OF HAMMONTON,
In the County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey.
will meet lor the purpose of making *
registration of voters on

Tuesday. September 8th, 1914,
... und on

. Tuesday, October !0th, 1914,
and -win reranlnr In session" from"bne~ 6rcTocS
p.m. until nine o'clock p.m. on Bald days.

Pursuant to the provisions ol an Act of the
Legislature of the state of NewJer«ej>; entitled>>An"Acft6'-ReiSUIgte"'EIectr6n«' (revTslon of
1898) approved April 4th, 1898, and the several
supplements; . thereto, > and-- • aoiendtpents
thereof.

AndalopthAta

SALE OF LAND
...;—.-_ FOR UNPAID

Taxes of 1913.
COM/ECTOB'a OFFICK,

Hammonton, N, J., Aug. 22,1914.
Notice Is hereby elven that I, A. B. Davis.

Collector of tho taxlngdlstrlct of Hammonton.
County of Atlantic. New Jersey, pursuant to
the authority ol the statutes. In such case
made and provided, will on
_ __. Saturday, the nlneteenthday o!

September, nineteen hundred
and fourteen,

at two o'clock in the alteraoon ofthat day. In

PROPOSALS FOR SEWERS.
Mealed proposals will _;be received by-:ths

Property ConiiiiltUe of Hammonton Hoard
of l-Mm-iiUoii. at the Board's OIHce, Utah
.School timidlng, oil Saturday. Sept. 6th, 1914,
nt three o'clock p.m., lor laying two separate
and distinct llucnol six Inch terracottn newer
pl|K> Ht the Central School llulldlnica. each
wctlon or line ol never containing two hun-
dred mid rlichty llnttnl feet, more or less, of
nine! tOvutliL'r with all the necessary appur-

IIK trnps and vents nt curbs and elbows and
/branches to iimku connection with live lines
ol sewer pipes running from buildings to cess-
IMJOIS.— two connections to be made on one
tower and three on the other, connections to
be made on the school pipes about midway
between cc«« pools and buildings.

Also, lap thu pri'Stml school kystom ol newer
pipes outside the walle ol tho Annex building,
connect and run two separate lines ol lour
Inch Iron vent plpo to two feet above the cor-
nice, keeping tho \velght ol tho vent pl|>us oil
the newer pipes, each veut containing forty
lout, morti or less, ol pipe.

All . material and workmanship must com-
ply with thu requlromontii ol the Plumbing
('ode ol tho Town ol Ilanimonton. and thu
itPliroval of thu Plumbing Inspector, In wri-
ting required betoro tho work will, bo accepted
by me Hoard ol Education.

Proposal prlro must bu per lineal loot, and
mciiMurmmmt allowed only on the nix Inch
newer pipes. Htnrtlnii (nun tho coniun'tlon
with town |il|iv» nt curb, nnd riinnlnii In a
•tratght llnu along the sower pipes to the last
connection inndc with tho school syittum ol
sower pipes at the Annex building t measure'
ment ol Iron vunt P!IKIH wi l l - bo In a straight
lint1 along pipes Irom connection with newer
to top or outlet ol thu pliicM

These iiiritminjitit'iilii must srttlu thu bill.
No "plumber's extras" will bo allowed.

Connection with thu NchoolNyHiciu "I pliws
oniinul bo inuil iMiii i t l iicrmlHtdnn U g l v o n b y
"i«|>r<i|»<r authorit ies.

The loonilon ol tho Bnwers, nnd thn nvo
cotlncclluuH lo l*> Hindu with tho prcacul
•chool iiystoin can henbtnlncd ol Mr. VemMmt
the janitor ; nnd any lurllicr Inlnriiintlon de-
sired nhout tho i i lumhl i iK can ha obtained ul
Mr. <'iini|mol,l. tho I ' lninblng InHptietur.

Tint mmtrnnlor flhnll bu rooponnlblu. nnil
mum inako nood to iho Mnllslurllon ul thu
Hoard ul Kdneull i in any dnmnlH'H that may
occur Irom his work, lo tin) present nr l i tml
nVHirm ol newer nod drain ii lpi 'H or U» ih«
ueliool hnllillMK...

Thn ciHiiiulttt/ti rrmirvu tbo right to reject
nny or nil bldn.

K I > \ V I N A DAMN, )
JOS. II. I M 1 K I K K , > Com.

A N D I I l ' H K. I H l l . M A N , )

Miss Bertha Twomey
—Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All biinlnuwi in thiuio llnca itropvrly Mid

toniltM. ti». KvcinlniM m

The Hammonton Paint
In the very l>i:Ht paint ever lined In

Ilninnioiiton.

There nrc Mcorcn of hiiildingH in
town covered with tl iJH pnlut,
which look well afler eight or

ten yea r» of weur.

The Iliiniiiiontoii I'nliit In Hold for
term than other firut-cluuH pulnt.

It IIHH no t,'(|iiul, UH it worku well,
t-overw well, and wcnm well,

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second und 1'lciiniint Stri.,
lon, N. J.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals endorsed 'Bids tor Coal,"

will be received by the Bonrd ol Education ol
Mulllca Township, until three o'clock p. m.
August 29th. 1814, (or supplying thirty tons ol
Stove Coal lor the various school*, as follows:

Klwood Schools, 10 tons
Neico School, 7 tons
Pleasant Mills School, 6 tons
Weekstown School, 3 tons
Agricultural School, 5 tons

_Bldj_wlll he ron»Mer«d-tor— supplyin

for sale and sell the several tracts and parcels
of lund hereinafter specified, or any part or
parts dl said land dumat6nt for Mid-purpose,
on which the taxes for the year 1913 remain
unpaid and In arrears, to/such person or
'pei'som »s will iiutiJiiun] tlie. ,stvue;uit owi
shortest term, and par the tax lien tnereoii;
Includlne Interest and costs ol sale, or In lee
where no one will bid for a shorter term.

This sain In made under Xho provisions of an
act of the Legislature entitled "An act for the
assessment and collection ol taxes," approved
April g, 1903. and the aqts amendatory, therept,
and supplemental thereto. ' . . - . v

The said land, and the names ol the persons
against whom said taxes have been assessed,
and amount ol the same, are as lollows :

Names Block' Lot Acres Tax
Ahnert. Wm...... BM.... 20....11-100....8 .88
Brlnzleman, Harry..1 .... 80 ...»10 .... 1.76
Carter,Anna 7F....105 .... 10 .... 1.32
Emery. Mrs. Harry.B A....38....75-100.... 9.80
KIsner.Sarah 7L....118 .... 4 .44
PurcelLWro....... 6 .... 74.. 1037-100 ..

Purcell. Tobias'.'.'.'. 13 '.'.'.'. 40 .'.'p.' 10 '.'.'.! 1.76
Stokes, E., 15st-r, r.~t—r.—.- 60^7.. 8 -. -.-.-;

....... 2 .... 40.. 560-100...
3 .... P82.... 5 ....
8 .... 83 .... 10 ....
3 .... 88 .... 4 .... 4.84

The above taxes may be paid at any time
before the sale with costs and Interest added.

The costs and interest In each case will be

Given under my hand this twenty-second
day ol August. 1914.

A. B. DAVIS, Collector.

_ _
all o( the above schools. I'rlco Is to Include
delivery. The Board reserves tbe rlKht to
reject any or all bids.

OEOBO E H. JOHNSON, Dlst. Clerk.
Elwood, N. J. V

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hammonton, N. J.
517-519 Federal St., Camden

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

COUNTY CAPITA!. GARAGE

MOTOE CAES,
POWEE,

ECONOMY, .
DTTEABILITY

EELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Ilammonton.

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

I'OI!

MOETGAGE LOANS

Hiirl lfU Hi i i l d i t iK , - Atlant ic City

WILLIAM DOERFEL

Perm Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ol Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grado Ufa Insurance

Building and Loan and Life Insurance

( I tMM! wholhor you llv*> or dl«<.
Aik about it •» riail'i.Kn H A N K H'l/<>.

SHERIFF'S SALE. •
By virtue ol a writ ol florl facias to mo

directed, liwied out or the New Jersey Court
ol Chancery, will be Rold at public vonduo on

SA'TUKDAY, THK TWKMTTH DAY
OP SEPTEMBER,

NINETEEN UUNUUKO A.NIJ FOURTEEN
at 2 o'clock In the alteruoon ol said day. In
the Court Iloom No. 201. Second floor Bartlott
Dulldlire. In the City ol Atlantic City, County
ol Atlantic and .state of New Jersey,

All that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises altuate In the town of Hammonton
County of Atlantic, and Stataof Now Jersey.
described as follows: '

licclnnlne at a, atone monument In the mid-
dle of Kir Harbor Koad, at the westerly cor-
ner of rand now or formerly ol one Elizabeth
I lea ton, said corner being established by Lan-
dlssnfl ByrnesJn^lhelr..*uxvejt_Bt-.He»tonV»
Tract: thence (1)01 tending along the middle
ol Ett Harbor Itoad south forty-nine degrees
and thJrCy;lour minutes east (u per original
survey) two ^hundred, and, ninety-three feet to
a point; thence W) at.Heht angles with said
Etr Harbor Ro«d southwesterly two hundred
JUidtUtIW*>n« 'fci't. Wore or less, tc
"rr»n««/ol the Wea* Jersey and
Railroad-Company: thence (3) alon

to tne une
1 Seashore

. ... ong the1 line
ot land p| the west Jersey and Seashore Rail-
road Company northnrwterly three hundred
and forty-six fet» 4o »•'point: thence (4) at
right anales with the said KKK Harbor Koad
afaetttgsttetlr two hundred and fllty-threefeet
more WI8s«. to the middle ol Kse Harbor lid
aloretald: thence (5) along'the middle ol the
said EegHarborRoad south lorty-nlue degrees
and thirty-lour minutes east Blty-two feet to
the place ol beginning.

Being the same premises which George F.
Conklln et. ux. by deed dated March 25.1909.
and recorded In the Clerk's olflce of the Coun-
ty ol Atlantic In book No. 298 ot deeds, page
279, Ac., granted and conveyed to the .said
Caroline J. ShoenbergerTiTKe; ~

All the following described goods, Aiattels
and personal property contained In and upon
the hotel bulldlUK. erected upon the premises
above described, viz:

Top floor—Brussels carpet on entire floor,
1 pair springs. 1 ladder, 1 couch, 1 mattress, 3
bolsters, 1 washstand, 1 bureau. .1 stand. 1 rug.

Iloom 17—3-pIece oak bedroom suit, carpet,
2 chalni. box spring, hair mattress. 1 counter-
pane,'l blanket, 2 sheets. 3 pillows and slips, 1
waste basket, 2 scarfs.

Koom 16— 1 rug. 3-plece oak .set, 11-plece
toilet set, 2 chairs, box spring hair mattress,
1 single blanket, 1 counterpane, 2 sheets, 3
pillows and_slips, 1 waste basket

3-plece oak set, 11 piece
toilet set, 2 chairs. 1 box spring. 1 waste bas-
ket, 1 balr mattress, 3 pillows and slips. 1
tingle blanket, 2 sheets, 1 counterpane.

Kogni U—1 rue, 3 piece.oak set, 11 piece
toilet set, 2 chairs, 1 box spring. 1 hair mat-
tress, 1 double blanket, 1 counterpane, 2 sheets
3 pillows and slips, 1 waste basket.

Third Hall — Carpet, 2 rugs, 1 round table,
1 chair, 1 lady's oak desk, 1 gas radiator.

Third Floor Bathroom—1 gas radiator, 1 rut
1 table cover.

Itoom 12—1 down quilt, 1 rug, S-plece oak set
11-plece toilet set, 2 chairs, 1 box spring, 1 hair
mattrcss^l-double-blnnket,-3 pillows an<"
1 counterpane, 1 waste basket, 2 sheets.

Koom 11— 1 Iron bed, 1 oak bureau, 1 wasb-
atand, 1 cotton mattresx, 1 hair mattress, 1
single blanket, 2 chairs, 2 sheets. 1 counter-
pane, 3 pillows and slips.

Boom 10—3 piece bedroom suit, 1 single
blanket, I box spring. I complete toilet set, 2
sheets. 3 pillows and slips. 2 scarfs.

itoom tf— Linen Koonr— 1 wardrobe. 1 Iron
bed, 17 scarls, 1 washstand, 6 dollies. 1box
spring. 24 napkins, I cotton mattress, 9 table
cloths. 9 counterpanes, 9 bath towels, 14 sheets
7 dish towels. IB bolster cases, 21 small towels,
21 pillow canes, 9 roller towels, 1 large rug,
1 clmlr. ' • • .

Linen at Laundry —7 sheets, 9 pillow cases.
2 bolster cases. 1 batb towel. 38 napkins, 27 lace
towels, 1 counterpane, 5 roller towels, 7 table
cloths. 1 start. . .

Koom K—1 large rug. 1 dining table. 4 chairs
1 small table. 1 table-cloth, 1 buffet. 4 pictures.

Room 7—Idlnlng table. 4 clialrs.
Koom 6—1 brass bedstead, 1 oak bureau, 1

VMostand, l box spring. 1 balr mattress, 1
double blanket, 2 sheets, 1 counterpane, 1 rue,
2 chairs, 3 pillows and ullps, 2 scarls. 1 com-
plete toilet set. .

Itoom &—1 down quilt. 4 towels, 1 brass bed-
stead, 1 oak bureau, 1 washstand, 1 box spring,
1 hntr mattress, 1 double blanket, 2 sheets. I
counterpane, 1 rug. 'i dial™. ;l pillows and
slips. 2 scarls, 1 complete toilet set.
"Kooiii'4—1 brass bedsteud, 1 box spring, 1
hair mattress, 2 sheets. 1 double blanket, 1
tlowii aullt, 1 counterpane, 5 towels, 3 pillows
und slips. 1 complete toilet set. 1 oak bureau. 1
washstand, 1 rug. 2 chairs. 1 waate basket.

Kooiu 3—1 brass beduluad, l box spring, 1
hair mattress,- £-sheets, 1 double-blanket. T
down unlit, l I'ountbrpune. .'l towels, 3 pillows
and Blips, l complete toilet But, 1 oak bureau, 1
washstand, 1 run. 2 chairs, 1 waste basket,
scarfs.

Koom 2—2 piece mahogany suit, 1 box mat
tress, 1 hair spring. 1 double blanket, 1 down
uullt, 2 sheets, 4 pillows, 2 chairs, 1 rue,
screen.

Buth Itoom Adjoining Hooin__SrrJL_wliSte-
OaBlTBtrrtnDinu-fe gTSssTFoalc Bureau, 1 bath
iiiut, 2 lloor mats, 4 towels, 1 bn(h tuwel,. . -
'Bbcoiid Jlull—1 rug and carpet, 1 waste

Junket, 1 table, 2 chairs, carpet on tlrst
stairway.
. Parlor—1 piano and stool, 1 hutrack, 3 piece
niahogauy parlorsult, 1 tablu, 2 inlnslon chairs,
1 run, hall and carpet.

Olllce—1 desk, 1 sale, 1 desk chair, 2 chairs.
1 rue, i clock. 1 Turk heud, I rubber plant. 1
WRstii basket, I mission sola, 1 Jupnutiiiu gong.
1 umbrella stand.

dents'Smoking Room—1 Inrgo rug, 1 snmll
rue, 4 chairs. 1 couch, 1 Morris vhulr. 1 spring
rocker. 1 wood rocker. 1 picture, 1 jnrdlnnler.

ornaments. 1 round table, t brass cuspidors.
dents' Toilet— 1 ruir. 1 blackoulng uaue, 1

roller lowul.
lUnlim Hoom— 8 dining Inblcn, ai chalra.

carpet, 1 rum, 1 screen, I sideboard, t, lablu
cluthH, 1 punch board. 2 placijuoH, 1 chaltliiK
dish, 2 small tables.

Helps Hoonia— 1 washstand, 1 bureau, 1 cot
tuid budding, 1 Morrla clmlr. 1 Htntut, 2 chairs,
it coin, 1 Iron bud. 1 iimttrtas, curpet, I bud.
1 bureau. 1 wftshstnnd, 2 i-lmlrn, cnrput nnit
matlliiir, 1 liud, 1 bureau. 1 clmlr, matting, l
Ironluit bonrd, l wringer, 1 clmlr.

llur Itoom—3 tablurt, II chnlrtt. 1 ciuih register.
1 Ice box, '£ brass cUHpldoi-N. :! (itmtupitunti Ico
|M>I<-», glasawnru nnd uiuuulln Hulllulimt to run
hotel.

lllwuiwnrtr-dlBluianiiil u tcnu imto run llolul
ortllimrlly.

binvitrUalrn— A kitchen tablet*, 12 chnlm, n
\l»kn. l clmlr.
Htlvurwurc—Htt Inruit ttimoUN, 7:!HmnllH|xioiiit.

71 knlvt 'H, Htl lorkH. :l miKitr uhullH, -1 butter
knlvuu.

ToKiitluir wi th nil other ic<mdn, i ImUoln. lur-
ulturt), fuul puruouftl iintpurty bfiloiiKtng to
nnd n|ii»iirtuimiit to salil hotel jiroperiy n )t
htiri'ln Nitctilllfnllv or particularly tmumora-
|4M). und till olbrl* Koodil, chat le lH, l l t rnl tur»
Itllil ixi inonal l<l i> |» ' r ty Una may l l c im tlmt, lit
t l l l i f hortmittT bv uctiuli'i'd UN uniMti-tei t t iut lo
Hulil lu»tel |irnm>rtv iunl iilurnl llici-t'lii or

ii. I t iH ' Inu thi< l i t l e i t t anil UK'Ui t lnu
that \vlluli* nl NiiM |i|-uiH<rty, bolli real

nnil MUHotiill. anil all I U I H U H IM>I lalnlng Ihnro-
l n . K l i u l l buai i i l urn liun-by nlinlui 'il nn u ooiii-
| i l i < l n t i l i i l ^llll: l l l N i - t - i i r l l y nil1 thn i i a y i i M - i i l u l
tin' illortiHulil ilrbt in- i i r l n c l p a l H i i i i i t i l Twolvn
'I'liiMlNaiia linll.irn.

< > I l l ' i l l i f l l V w i l l IIP Hold Hl l l i )m- l to tho
H Ini- Un< yi 'a i - i i l i i i r l i -ou l i i i iubi- i t i h l i ii'tiii.

i i l i U M l i t l l l l K lo rllll.!'..'. and \valvc ri-ul i t i i i i i iui l*

5'i'ar nun tern liniidr.ul i i iurl iMii i , mul the
l i a b i l i t y inr HID preiulnt>H i>l l l i n mnnlc l jml
l l l l |> I - i ( \< ' l l l e l l tH , nnr l i UH Uia i l ln iT . rill b lnu. K i l l -
U ^ r l l l K . l»a\ Inu. MliU'Wul la i , n i - \ \ ' i i n , anil wutiT
litlirn, 4-ln., i - iMli t lnicUMl ur lielnu c i i i iNl i - i t f ln i l .
To thn Hliovii c l u l l l l M ll l lrr t 'Htt i and mull li l t lu
Iliu .li>U' ul iiuvnimil, UIK 1,1 i.i- inlui'ii.

.Seleed aH Ibu lu i i l i t t r l y n( Anna \'. l > i < l t b « - i ' K
«'l ills., ani l l aknn In c u r r i i l l u n nl 11..' n u l l ul
U I'nilnll I'. I l inviiui l i , Hi imiM' , an i l In bi.nulil liy

110111:111' n. iNiua iMui . i . .Min . i i i r .
llnlrd Ai ig i i i i t 1.1. l u l l .

C. V'. 11. . l i i l lni i . M i > l l i - | l i . i .

Bill* receipted while you wait. S.I. R,

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Stnvl, ln-twct-n KuihoiidH.

Local I'linne <;ct|. Dell, 47-1).

Hammonton. N. J

Hot Weather Necessities

We are headquarters for

ratbirs,
~~~~ Ice^Boxes, ani
Ice Cream Freezers,..

The Alaska,

North Pple,
"The Freezer with the

Aerating Basher"
The most wonderful of all freeiera. By

neons of its astonuhing aerating spoon*
it whipi air into every particle of the are among those we

" have in stock-
In 8 ralnntea.

_ Tl""**1 1**' lahoTimAnseal«u
ice and salt than any other freezer.

See it before you buy a freeier.

Ask to see them.

Window Screens, Doors, etc.

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.

Red Cross Pharmacy

This Sign Means
That wo carry in stock
goods which arc udvertlued
in Good Housekeeping
Mngazlno.
The kind of goodit that
Pr. Wiley approves OH
pure.
For Good HouHokcoplng
allows only good, sound,
wholesome things to bo ad-
vertised In its columns.
Good Housekeeping guar-
antees their quality.
So do we.

One of the Newest

of the :

Nationally Advertised

Goods is

Kellogg's

Toasted
Wheat Flakes

Ten cents per package

At Jackson's Market
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FARMERANDCONSUMER
BOTH NEED PROTECTION

The voters are about to pass Judg-
ment upon the Democratic administra-
tion. That it will be a popular ver-
dict of repudiation and rebuke is the
opinion of Emerson Richards, Repub-
lican leader in the House of Assembly
the past two sessions and now a can-

'•-"--—dldate for -the "RspubllramimniKHtlon"
for Congress^iii-the Second New Jer-
•ey Distric'fT Mr. Richards has been
visiting all parts of Atlantic, Burling-
ton, Oirnhprlnnd nnd Pnpo Mny npyn-
ties, comprising the district and in his
talks with the people regardless of
political affiliations finds general dis-
satisfaction with Democratic legisla-
tion and Democratic policies at Wash-
ington. Speaking of public sentiment
as he finds it, Mr. Richards said:

"I haven't the slightest doubt that
this district will send a Republican to
Washington to replace Congressman
Baker, whose election was a political

—'. Accident-not-likely-to-he-repeated—My-
belief is based not only on conditions

•in my own party, which are much im-
proved In comparison with two years
ago, but as well upon what I have
heard from Democrats, Progressives,
Socialists—in fact the people gener-
ally.

"The people are not only dissatis-
fied, they are indignant over the in-
creased cost of living," continued Mr.

PALACE OF EDUCATION AT AMERICA'S GREAT EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

been tricked by the Democrats. They
were told by Democratic spellbinders
that if they elected Mr. Wilson the
workingman would be able to buy his
food, clothing and other necessaries
of life at prices from one-fourth to
one-half less than under a Republican
administration. The Democrats have

SABBATH SCHOOL 'LESSON.

__ j .„ .Ear. August 30,Li9i4,.- - _..--;..

, i , A DAY OP QUESTIONS.
., Matt. 22: 15-22.

GOLDEN TEXT.—Render therefore
unto Caesar, the things that "are Cae-

jar,'aL-flnd—mita-qod-the-thlnes .' that
are God's; : Matt.'22:-21.

"In the -early days of His "ministry
Jesus" had not. censured, the , Pljarl-
,ie.es;j,oTjaeYer&Ix,as'JHe.:dld ,dmtoff..this
last,'week.'of!.His life. ,He had two
reasons, 'we may suppose, for>not asj

surning an attitude of determined hos-
tility .toward them from the first. He

Copyright, 1914. by Panama PMlflc International Exposition Company. '. —

This palace occupies a site at the south West'corner of the main group of exhibit palaces. To the left Is the
Half-Dome 'of Thought, constituting the main western entrance to the palace. This.is one of two half-domes con-
stituting the principal architectural embellishment of the western facade of the main group, the other being tije
Half-Dome of Vigor, the principal western' entrance to the Palace of Food Products. .

These domes are modeled after similar recesses In old Roman baths, or In buildings surrounding the Forum.
Within the cool shade of these beautiful doorways, the leisurely gentlemen of old Rome were wont to gather for in-

Wlthln the shadow of the Dome of Thought will be a semi-circle of eight columns, surmounted by .figures by
Ralph Stackpole embodying Ideas of intellectual development. Within the Dome of Vigor, a similar colonnade will
be surmounted by figures by Earl Cummings, representative of the ideals of physical development. In the center
of both entrances will be a fountain. The portals in ,tha southern facade ave Italian renaissance, -W. B. Favllle is
the architect. The Panama-Pacific International Exno&ttlon. opedo ia S«n }•••-.sisco in February, 1313.

for » year and a half. A rubber-
stamp Congress has- passed every
measure that President Wilson asked
for. But the" cost of living is higher
than ever. It/ bears fearfully upon
the worldngman. The only effect .of
the Democratic tariff has been to In-
jure American' industries' and benefit
the foreign manufacturers. I find the
people eager for a return to Protec-
tion and Prosperity. The Second Con-
gressional district is largely devoted
to agriculture, but the farmers and
fruit growers are not beneflttlng by
the higher prices the consumer Is
compelled to pay. The administration

do to-day and did not go to pieces as
easily when temptation came their

"Way. Besides, "irio^t of~thenTTi8d an
ambition to live for something that
was worth, white."

The important question Is not,
whether young people of the past
generation were.better than those of
to-day, but whether the latter are as
good as they can reasonably. be ex-
pected to be. Men of business, and
heads of industries complain that it is,
hard to find reliable and faithful'
young men and.women who take their]
work seriously and can be trusted
further than they can be rfeen. They
work [because they must, and not be-
cause they like work. What is upper-

word must not be allowed to stand CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.
alone if It is.to mean much; it must
h-e~married~tb;thSr6tBer word—CHfis^
tian.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic for August 30, 1914..

THE SWEET SINGER OF EARLY
METHODISM.

Paslm. 126.

• .Topic for August'30, 1914.

CAN WAR BE ABOLISHED?
Isa. 11:6-9; 65:21-25.

Will there ever come a time when
war shall be regarded as an impos
sible barbarity? -

protects neither the producer nor the . most in their oilnds is the "good
fanner closer to the consumer.

In announcing his candidacy, some
weeks ago, Mr. Richards issued a pro-
gram, or platform, one plank" of which
Is "I-om for protection of agriculture
from foreign competition and for In-
creased Federal aid in bringing the

• farmer closer to the cconsumer."
Referring to this MrrRichards said:

"The recent jump In food prices — a
dastardly crime against the peopla
•which the administration should have
prevented or checked at the start —
shows the need of protecting -the. pub-
lic from such criminal conspiracies
ana combinations. 1 P'edge

"' If'hoirilriatea anil 'elected to Congress,
to give very earnest attention to this
matter, to the end that the cost of
food shall be reduced to the consumer
without In the least reducing the pro-
fits of the farmer. This can be done
by Federal aid and by the effective
prosecution of those who corner food
supplies or unnecessarily ralai
prices."

Democratic Insincerity in the mat-
ter of protecting the people against
extortion Is shown In the failure to
enforce thn "Seven Slaters" laws in
this State, says Mr. IlicliardH. Mr.
Wilson had them passed while he waa
Governor of New Jersey. The peo-
ple were told that these wore tho most
effective luws u t fu l iwt monopoly and
extortion thut hud ever been framed.
But combinations to restrain trndn
and to artificially fix prices contlii.
ued— tho people of New -Jemey, la
common wit l i thotto otluir Hlutex, hav<)
had to pay for meat, Hour. nugur ami
•ther iiactiuHUrlon whatever price tho
monopollutH uiid H|iocnIatorH llxod. A
Democratic ailmliilntratlon In thin
Btata hnu made no iiliicoro offort to
enforce tlio "Koven Klnlon" nctn.

"At the liiHt HeH.ilon of the I.eglHln-
turo," Mr. H I i l m r d H mild, "Attorney
(jonorul WeMcott wluin i iHkt id why
tbCHO IUWB wore not enforced nimlo
ail oxciiHft of the allowed luck of nuf-
flclont fund-,. I thereupon UM llopuh
llciin leader In t in t A, n i ' in l i ly , mid a
Miwiifoer ot thn— Apprnprtnttninr'tTonv
nilltoc, iiri;od ii Mpiu ' l i i l appropriation
no Unit the | i i to|>li) H l i o i i l i l |mvo thu
lioncllt of '"Seven ^l i i lnrn" ' ac t iv i ty .
Thn Deinoe/iiiH ri ' f i iMcil l lm iip|iroprlu>
lion. Tin' I n f u r c M c i ' In lin lulu in In
that I l i l n i n i i e l i - v i M i n l e I I"j-l i l a l lon In
roully w n r l h l i M . , c l i l u r I l i u l ur tho In
tureii tn of die l U ' l i V v a l C]M iirn donor
t o Hi" I ) , n u n r u t l c A i l i i l i i l i i l r n l l o i i
than n r t i Hi I n t r H , • ,>r l lm-pcoplo."

PULPIT TOPICS.

time" they «re going to have when
working hours are over. Th'ey do not
put their hearts Into their work and
seem to live without a life purpose.
That is theiomplaint many who need! There was another gre'ist revival-at

Surely.
But when?
It!will come "when "the earth shall

One of the richest treasures which, be full of the knowledge of the Lord,
as the w;aters. cover the sea;" when
He whose right It Is'shall have taken
to Himself the .sovereignty over the
nations.

The prayer" which our Lord, taught
us to offer—"Thy kingdom come; Thy
will b'e done on earth" is a prayer for
peace on earth~as well as for right-
eousness. That prayer has been as-

theV Church possesses Is l£s treasury
of sacfed songs, and by far the
greater number, and usually the most
spiritual, of these songs have been
produced In revival times.

David was the first revival singer,
and his songs of praise, of petition,
ttn.d of trust iiave ;encircled the
Church in all ages.

and employ clerks and help make.
Teachers in the public .school also
complain that so many of their pupils
look upon their studies as slaves look
upon the lash—a good thing to get
away from. There is not only a lack
of industry but a lack of ambition to
become something. A noble life pur-
pose In most of them is wanting. Mln-

the return of the Jews from Babylon
and many fine psalms are said to date
from that period.

Luther was a poet and a singer, and
th'e Lutheran revival was accompanied
by an outburst of song.

The most famous and most far-
reaching revival since Luther's time

growlng-numbers-of parents and chil-
dren who ares Indifferent to the claims
of religion and are steadily drifting
away from the Church. Only Roman

that which accompanied
nf Wftltcflold anrt

.the

and Charles 'Wesley -was" the 'sweet
singer of that rtevlval. His hymns
must have aided very greatly ' In
bringing about the great results which

Catholics seem to be able to hold have generally been credited alto-
thelr youth—and they do It by means j gether to his brother's preaching,
of their hard-and-fast system of re-
wards and punishments instilled Into
the young when children.

My young frWnd, it does look UH if
there0 were something lacking In the
character of some otherwlHe lovely
people. Once upon a time, tho Holiest.
Doing who over stepped upon the
earth, looked upon a young man and
loved him because there wore cer-
tain poHHlbllltleH in him. But he was

and when «x noblo life purpose
o fulled to mand

H!H ponHcuHlou»
he nilk'ht have

wa« sot before him, li
the test. Ho loved
moro man (lie K<VX\

HAVE YOU A .NOBLE LIFE
POSIT/

PUR-

K

done with thorn. And yet thut youiiK
man had more rfivorenco for rcllKlon
than most of hlx kind have to-dny.
A«k Homw of your f r lundH what they
are Hvl i iK for what their r<uil pur-
pone In l l fo IH— and you wil l llnd It
quite l i i t i i reKt l i iK lo hear the aiiHwei'H.
You wi l l perliapii l«i Hiirprlned to learn
that I ho Kreiit majority wi l l honestly
Hay that they nc.Vor nave no nurloim
a mailer eimicHt Ihoi iKl i t . They muy
ho ahle to tell you what calling th ' iv
Intend to mirHiie — doctor, lawyer.
teachur, mercluint. iiieehaiiln. enRlneer,
cl i f rk , ntenoi;rapher, and Ihe like — l int
few wil l lmv«
Ihe lilea of nohlo, uimelll i ih, Clirl i i l l l in
nervlce In n i lHICHO nphcren. ' ( low to
KC| oil In l i f e , without the leant pivi
nlMo effort and wltlioul a thought of

Hark! the Herald angels sing,
Glory to the new born King.

Mild, He lays. His glory 'by;
Born that men no more may die;
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.

JCHIIH, lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bottom liy,

While tho waters n»nr me. roll.
Willie the tenipoHt Htlll Is high.

Othe.r refuK« have I none;
HaiiKH my helpleuH iioul on Then;

Leave, all! leave me not alone;
Htl l l mipport and comfort me.

Oh. for a lowly, contrite heart,
ItellevlnK. trim, and clean;

Which nei ther l l fo nor death can part
I'Yotn Him thnt dwolln wi th in!

A churts'i? to kiM'ji I have,
A Oixl lo K'orl 'y;

A never dylnj? noiil to nave, •
And 111 It for the iiliy.

Love dLvlno, all love nxc.el l lnK,

cending
since it

to God continutously ever
was first uttered, but

perversity and deceitfultfess of
human heart has 'prevented its

the
the
ac-

complishment. The character and
work and teaching of Christ have not
been without effect. Progress , has
been madfe. Things are not. nearly
so had now es they were In by-gone
ages. But the progress has been slow
-and—Intermittent, und—it—has—Often,

,loy nf , to enrth oomn down!
l.'lx In IIH Thy humble i twe l l inK,

All Thy f a i t h f u l nutr i t ion crown.

Come, almlKlity to deliver;
Horv l tm ei ther (!<>d or mini, IH l ike ly
lo ,'ho i ippermOHl In t l ie mind . I once
niijtcil it yolniK until whelhej ' lie ever
I h o i l K h l of Ihe f.'X'd he wan do l t iK , "'
Ihe i i i i i ' v lc i t he won rend i t r l i iK , In III '*
chniimi I ' l i l l l n i -v . anil ho f r a n l i l y re-
idleil thai ull lio wan I h l n l c l i i K of u n d j l h i
looMnit for wan tho miiiioy t h a i wun
In II for h i m Tlmt In a hea then con-
ception of one'ii like work; It. In mil
Chrhi l l iu i . Tlie.ru eiin lie no real Joy
In It. for I l ieiV l» no nolde mot ive , no
woill iy life |IIII|IOMII liehlnd II.

Do you know, my yoiniK f r i end , Uni t
you w i l l m lHH Ihe whole metui l i iK <>r
l l fn , you wi l l mli iH (he real Hii lhifae-
llon ami Joy Unit In In It If there In
no nohlo piii ' i ioiii i l iehlnd II'. ' Yon w i l l
llnd no ha|i|>lneiin In u nel l ln l i , mi
C h i - l n l l i i l i l i f e ; hu t w i l l l lnd a

"I it" not I I I I I H V wluil In the matter
W l l h no many yoiinr, people now u-
dayn; they live w i t h o u t a purpiinc;
ull (hoy want hi pleniinre iilenmiro
ploiiHurcV' Ho mild a mun who In
mire t h a t people have lenii religion In.
day than (hey had a f .onomtlon n^u.
I united him w h e t h e r youiiK people
were all nooil when he wan In lihi
loe'liH, "Won! mildly not," watt hlu
prompt rojily, "hut imiKt of (hem loou
Ihelr rollglon more tiertinndy l luii i l imy ' ||r,.. II hi the word nervlce. Hut H i n t I "r l i iK o f f "

Kcni i lno d e l l K l i t In lh« h i imhle« I ami
moiil menia l k i n d of work I f you put
u C h r l m l a n l i v e ^ehlnd II . A r,r' 'al
word In helnn 4i i i lp l i f t i i l / . c<l t o d a y ( l i n t
wil l put purpoiie lu lu many n yon U K

Let UH all Thy Knico rdeelw..;
l l iu i t i ' i i Thy r e t u r n , and novcr,

Nev i^ r more Thy templen leave.

'I'heiie few iielwtloli.i are imlllclenl
lo »how (hat even In th in day w i t h all

heau l l fu l l iyinim tha t Imve lieen
w r l l l e n i i l iK' i i hlii t ime, Ihe Ch inch
would he' much ICHII r ichly endowed
l l l l iu It In , I f It hud not Clliirleil \V"il-
ley ' i i l i y m n i i .

SOME WEATHER WISDOM.

It . M| nli I CM at iiiimiet t i id lc« i te line
wea the r , a l i r l nh t yel low n k y In the
cur ly eveii lni; denoteii wind , it red
t ' K v In Iho mornl i iK hetolienn had
went her. H i n a l l dark cloinlii foretel l
r u i n ; general ly l lm nof l« r clomln looU
Ihe Imm w i n d , hut more ruin may lie
expected. [''OK hi nil Indica t ion of t h e
w c i i l h e r ; no In dew.

•II 1'lWKC.imMit In a cnile of

Seemed Us" I f ' the "civilization which
originated In the (teaching of Christ
would bo swamped by an inrushlng
tide of barbarism, or ot vice, or of
skepticism; tint always in the end the
tide of progress has risen higher than
ever Iiefore.

Successive, hordes of wild warriors
—Goths and Huns and Vandals, came
down upon the semi-civilized countries
of Ruropo in the dark ages and bar
barium seemed destined to reign with
out restraint, but ono after another
these Invading forces wWo either
driven back or transformed, and hot
tor civilization was made possible.

Then, after a number of centuries
during which tho nations of modern
Kuropo were gradually becoming
natloiiH the whole of Germany was
drenched with tho blood of tho "thir-
ty yearn' war," and not very lonfi
afterwards, Franco wan drenched
with the blood of thrt Kerned Hovoln
tlon. Tho bloody warn of Napoleon
followed, and Kuropo had to begin al-
inoHt all ovor again.

Now. MCoro in unotlior war. a grant-
or, more terrible, more dentructlvo
war than any that lmn preceded It

What wi l l 1)« the outcome? AH al-
ways, the ov l l will finally K've place
to good. The horrlhle harlmrlnm of
I h l n war wi l l hot)) to hi'culc down the
harrier* and prepare the way for t
more nipld devidopnient of thn llo-
rtnomnr'fl icinRfiom on narth. ' "

Thn wrealer Ihe building that IH to
!/<» erected I hit deeper It IH nocefinnry
lo K<> to K'ct a Kolld foundation. It
Moinetlmeii taken iilmoiit an IOIIK to
.11); "Ul and ' hnllil In the foundatlonn
of one of the nkyHcraperH In thin c.Hy
an t<> erect tho il iuUuhiK nftor the
foundi i t lon hail renclied the ground
level. The l(liii;doin of ChrlHf caniVot
he ci i l i ihl lnl ied oil the niirfuco nf mnn'H
liven. It 111 noonnnary that thn world
nhonld lie wiilioiied lo a conception of
the Importuned of l i fe an un opportun-
ity for development and for nervlce.
And I l i l n a w f u l war wi l l wake up l lm
world.

(lod "i lwVdl not In the lll'.ht alone,
lint In Ihe darknomi and tho cloud;
mi over Hliml'n pealm of old, while
I n i n e l Hindi ' the i r K»ilN of K»>M."

icstred tu wlnr~aa many
He could from among them as from
among other classes, and men are not
won over by sharp condemnation. As
a''matter of fact, Jesus did win some
of the Pharisees. Nlcodemus was
one, and so, probably, was Joseph of
Arimathea, an also Lazarus of Beth-
any. Even the famous teacher Ga-
maliel seems to have been almost
persuaded that Jesus must have been

-what Ho claimedr-to-be;—(See-TVcts-
5: 33-39; John 19: 39).
. Another _ reason, why Jesus did not
antagonize the priests and scribes so
sharply at first.was that if He had
done sop ^hey would have made it
very -difficult for Him to do the work
He had come to do.

But now His work was done, and
now these Pharisees had had full op-
portunity to see the goodness'of His
~wonr-a"nd to accepfrHItTteaching, if
they had been willing to do so.

As a body they had become 'more
bitterly opposed to Him the more
clearly His goodness and wisdom
and. His miracle working power be-
came manifest." They hated Him be-
cause they realized that if the peo-
ple generally should accept'Him as
their teacSeT^nOh^uTOJelieve that
He was the true Messiah, then" the
authority of the priests and scribes
would be at an end. They would not

from heaven-to .the .'heathen king'Ne-
buchadnezzar, and he was compelled
to -feel-theHruth of, the -words- he.*had"
heard and to send out. through all. his
empire a tonfeselon that God "doettt
according to His -will In the army of
Heaven and among the inhabitants of
the earth." see Dan. 4: 24-37. '

.QUEENS^,, WHO -COMMAND- -REGI--
M£NT8.

Although it lauiot an unusual,tnlns
for Royal jjadies to be appointed
honorary officers of famous' regiinenta,
It is quite an innovation for the
announcement to be made, as -was: the .,
caae in' the recent list of birthday,,.

A Romance ol tha West.

•
"i give and bequeath, everything

that {"possess——"
Kit' Coventry's hand., had stopped

th«re^- ffhe scratchy penj-lopiF- since
cry ot iaiJ, now lay.idle; and, elbows
piuiueu on the upturned sugar-case
uiai served for table, he sat forward.

llaie !iWhi
honors, when Queen Mary, Queen
Alexandra, the Princess Royal, and
the 'Duchess of Argyll w'eTe created
Colonels-la-uniet or various regiments.

The 18th (Queen Mary's 'Own)
Hussars is the regiment 'which now
enjoys the honor of the supreme
command of Queen Mary. -It -is one-
of (he most famous regiments In tho
British Army, the Peninsular War,
"Waterloo, the south African. War, and
the defiance of Ladysmlth' being
among their battle honors. Her Majes-
ty is also Colonel-in-Chief of the 6th.
Pomeranian Husears, a very Historic
German corps.

For many years past; since King
Frederick William IV. of Prussia
started the fashion by appointing his
sister, the widow of Czar Nicholas I.,
a colonel In the famous 6th .Regiment-

wail opposite. Very youthful
he looked by tne light of the kero-

lamp, that flared from the roof
—very youthful and very handsome,
despite the signs of wild living that
were written beneath his eyes. "More
like a gel than plenty o' the real ar-
ticle round here!" had declared one

• of the boys" when he* flrst'lirfucTt Lone
Pine Creek; and the comparison Was

be
longer be held

able to enrich
In reverence or
themselves by

means of their control of the Temple
and the offerings of the people for
the service of the Temple.

These men saw clearly after the
resurrection of Lazarus that they
must either get rid of Jesus in some
way or destroy His Influence with the
people. And after consultation they
devised a very clever scheme which
promised to bring about one or other
of these results.

The people looked upon their.sub-
jection to Rome both as a national

an actual sin, from a religious point
of view. They were God's people,
and it did not seem right to them to
acknowledge the sovereignty of a
heathen power by paying tribute.
They had to pay, but they abhorred
that necessity, and felt It to be al-
most a sin to yield to the necessity.
.1 Joans could be forced to teach
that It was proper. to pay tribute to
Caesar, that would greatly
}Hn Inljne^pe over thn rnnqt

weaken

qilAPHOPHONE NUISANCE,

A fe l low w l l h n record
Hit iloenu't care alioilt

rrnceedii to play tile name all day
To wear It out.

men appear to lio IIH hud an
i « n l l v urn.

element -among tlw-people/ 'It would
seem to them to prove that He could
not be the Messiah, because they ex-
pected the Messiah to set. them free
Tom Roman rule. But If Jesus should
say that it wan wrong to pay the
ribnte, they would report His teach-
UK to the governor, and so get Him

punished ua a rebel.
The Pharisees were too clover to

K'> to Jesim themselves with this
question, for they knew that would
put Him on Hla guard; HO they sent
some seemingly simple-minded men
to Him, and they Induced their op
poncntH. tho Htipporteru of Heron,
who favored the rulo of Rome, to
Hond Home of their followers also.
Thin made It appear that members of
them; hontlle fnctlonH had boon hav-
ing u dispute ovor tho matter and
hail come to .lomm In all honesty to
K<'t advlcn on tlio subject.

It WUH the cleverest trick that waa
over concocted ugalnnt JOHIIH and the
nlmpllcl ty of tho way In which Ho
uiiHwnred the (juuHtlon diimfoundod
I l in lulvcrmirlcM. It qulto took their
hri 'iith ftwny,

The position which JOHIIH took on
t h i n qncHllon IH exactly the position
which In taken by nil civilized ha-
I1(UIH today. Thoy iickinwloilK
what In nailed the de facto govern
ment of any country (that Iu, tho ac
tua l Kovernnient) IIH tho r lKh t fu l KOV-
crtrmfmt- for thfi-tlmn holnff.- -l>lor-ln-
ntanee, If Mr. Hnortn hud lieciu ac-
cepted by tho Mexican people gener-
ally an tholr proHldont, Mr. Wlhion
would huvit -liud to recoiinly.e him In
Hplle of the ntiiln put on hln title by
Din way lin uci|iili'ed It. Hut un a
mat te r of fne.t he wun never.pniHldont
of all Mexico, for ho vvmi luivcr 'Olilo
to oxtntid lilx author i ty over u large,
purl 'of the country.

I'aul (.(inohnii tho Hiuno dootrluo very
Htro t iKly when wri t ing to tho Clirln-
M a n n ' a t Home. Tho InfamoiiH Nero
VJIH emperor of Home, and yol 1'uiil

oxl lor ln thn Clirlntli imi to reeonnl/,n
hla n i i lhoi ' l ly IIH ImluK "orilalned of
(lod." "I.el every noul lui In HUliJno-
t lon to the h lKhi ' t powoni," l i n 'miyn :
"for. more IB no pnwnr hut of Hod,,
mid Ihe powum thnt. lio ( thn do facto
in leni of u country) urn ordalnod of
(lod. Therefore ho that ronlHloth the

m1 wl t l in ta i ide lh lint ordlimneo of
lod « • * itomlor tn ull tholr dj.um:

t r l h i l l e to wl)(im t r l l i u l o IH duo; CI IH-
om lo whom emiloiu; fear to whom

f o u r ; honor to whom honor." (lloin.
I l l : 1 - 1 0 ) . (

And t h i n wan no now doctr ine . The ]
mine t r u t h wun proclaimed hy » voice

of Cuirassiers, It has been the custom
for European kings to 'bestow a similar
honor on Royal ladles. The late
Queen Victoria was, Colonel-ln-Chief
of the 1st (Queen of England's) Dra-
goon Guards of the German 'Army, to
which regiment she presented a mag-
nificent pair of silver kettledrums.

_ _
the Crown -Princess, and the Duchess
of Brunswick are all honorary
colonels/ as is also the Qtre'en of
Greece, youngest sister of the Kaiser.
The Crown Princess is a Colonel of
the 2nd Sllesian Dragoons, and used
to take great delight before her mar-
riage in leading the regiment at re-
views, mounted upon a magnificent
charger.

To the Czarina belongs the distlnc-"
tlon of commanding more regiments
than any other woman in the world,
for she holds the rank of colonel in
five regiments, while her two eldest
daughters are colohels-ln-chlef. The
second daughter of the1 Czarina, the
Grand Duchess Tatlana, on whom was
bestowed the Colonelcy of the 14th

humiliation and as a clisgraceTTlfTwrtr TJoncers on the "occasion" of her six-
teenth birthday, last year, can boast
of being the youngest girl colonel.
The Grand Duchess Olga, eldest
daughter of the Czarina, is av Colonel-
In-Chief of the 3rd Hussars. _______ .....

Referring again to the recent birth-
day honors. It Is Interesting to note
that the Yorkshire regiment to which
Queen Alexandra has been appointed
Colonel-ln-Chlef has. long had the
privilege of calling themselves "Alex-
mdra-Brlnccaa-of- Wales' — Own." Ani_
other1 regltnwrt of -which- the -Queen-'
Mother Is Colonel is the 19th (Queen
Alexandra's Own Royal) Hirasar«.
Tho Princess Royal Is Colon'el-ln-
Chlaf of the 7th (Princess Royal's)
Dragoon Guards of the Argyll and
Suthorlandshlre Highlanders, nn honor
probably conferred upon Ktor in recog-
nition of her work in providing for
the Scottish convalescents after the
South African War.

Boomed pijnmlitlnK. How should
know anything about HT Thoy

WHEWELL'8 WONDERFUL
KNOWLEDGE.

Tho remarltablo extent of tho know I-
e.dgo possessed by Dr. William Whe-
woll, at ono time Master of Trinity,
Cambridge, is well Illustrated by the
following story, taken from tho "Llfo
and Work of Dr. Momorlo."

Two of the younger dons, growing
ratlior jealous of tho Master's reputa-
tion for omniscience, determined that
they would discover something or
which hia know nothing. They pitched
upon tho subject of Chinese muMo. l t

lin
did

not, HO limy wont to an 'encyclopaedia
and rend tho subject up.

Tho nuxt time they mnt Whowoll
at a dinner-party they led tho con-
vernation gradually In tho <llrtvctlon
(/T mimlo. whon they began to (Us-
courno upon tho niuslo of tho OhlnoHe,
nnd K<*V« -owt-ull- tholr recently, uc-.
quired Information.

Whowoll was Bllont, much to their
MaitlHfaclloil. IflvliloWtly ho know
nothing about tho matter. Hut J I IHI
IIH they w«ro beginning to rojolco Iu
their triumph, ho said: —

"Mlfiht I ask, Knntlamnn, whnrn you
KO( your Information?"

"Oh, yen," they replied; "wi» plnkoil
II up out of such nnd Htiflh an ency-
clopaedia,"

Ah," nnlcl Whowoll, "I wan thlnU-
lug HO] I wrnto that article th i r ty
yearn nno, and H'n full of mlnl<\kon."

THE I LIMITED WOMAN.

Tim bri l l iant MrH. Wyutl ' ICatou, at
of tho Whitman Follow-

ulilp In New York, rojoleod over tli'e
M H l u K of thu.-old.fu|ihloiiod or Vl<'-

lorlan typo of woman,
"Tim Vlolorlan typo WUH very nlo'J,

10 doubt," iihe tiuld "Vory nUto, hut
O HinUeill HpealilnK KOOKraphiciilly

ono might nay of th in typo of woman
hat .(ilie wan boundnd nn tho north
iy Hcrvnn lH , mi thn south by allinenlH;

on t h e nan! hy KOHnlp, and on thn went
h y elotlmn,"

£lim figure, and white, papering fin-
gered hands might all have stood for

11 budding womanhood^
"Kit!", V „
So deep was his reverie that he

heard neither the opening of the door
nor the low murmur of his
and the girl halted for an' instant
Wns— was he asleep? Tiptoeing for-
ward, she bent over him ti

namer "night rto-raging,

then, "Kit!" It, came in sudden ter-
ror from her lips this time, the red
color flying pell-mell to her cheeks.
''Are you mad? Tell me what they
mean— that!— and that.'-' I'm waiting!
Bpeak out! You're not— not- - " It

. trailed off to a whisper as. with eyes
fixed in that eerie gaze, she pointed
tlowly from the sfoeet of paper with

^ " " ~ ^ ' '
ver that lay beyond. •

"Halloa, Nell! Where did 'you
spring from?" He watched her, halt
amused and half defiant, for a full
iniuute before answering. "What do
they mean? Why, nothing much!
Ouiy that I'm—tired!"

"Tirei! of what?"
"Ot lliis"—his hand swept round the

little shanty—"and—ab"d"~everything!
Not exactly a palace, is it, Nell?—not
that I want a palace. No-o! Fact Is,

• I've "been weighing things up gener-
ally this lost half-hour or so, and I've
made out that the balance is on the
wrong side!" ' „ .

.'iAnd that"—again the, accusing fin-
ger—"that's your way out?"

He shrugged.
"In such a case one winds up the

concern as quickly as possible."
"I see." Squarely they faced one

another, he smiling, she on the verge
of tears. But the minute's silence
gave her strength. Beating bock the
Impulse to weep, she braced herself
grimly for" the battle. "Kit, you ore
.mad! 1 tell you so to your face. Only
a coward or a madman thinks ot
heir-dtstriictlon whon—when he's

I 've iiot'iiiilalied!" she commanded, as
Ii* made to speak. "I'm not blind.
1 ktio'A that you're out ol place here;
tho Vi't'tu wasn't made for such as
you. Ami, though you've never told
ine \our history, It's not difficult' to
KII . . I .S si.nio of It. • You've made blun-
! . < i > . - y i i , nioHl men have; but I 'm
|.i ,,i;, in ».uv« you from the biggest
I ini.de.r ui all, if It's humanly possl-
II e. K i t , . l i t e muy hu n queer business
- a ui. very often; hut—but It's never
t iv ; r i.i twenty-seven. Think again!"

t u i n k ! " gulping tho Hob that roue,
In. u.iMcd "u lier almost fiercely. "Do
JIM t h i n k I haven't thought, Nell?
\ > i . > , n M J U H ( tha t (.hut's brought uio
\M,, , ' e I inn 1 cfliuo out, West to es-
c...... ...•>!.. i l i l uk l in ! , to try to blot out
. wry Hints lo Inipi'ousloii of the past;

'.< ijc.'u worse, bore than In ICng-
, t > i i ttiuuuuild tlinen wome! I
ui I 'm t i r ed of It, Null—worn

ci,n .ilium il no longer."
ii r i iu!" I l ravely shu faced him,
i i i , r l ine W I I H deadly whlto now

in.u li 'T lUui'e one, tremlile. "I nay
yui i rtuiht! You iniiHl hear your bur-
l ien iui m.iny n mM.'ii <l»!»' hoforo you.

:,nd i n i i i i y a woman! It's
\> , ..Lei mun t h a n you lmv«

iur . l i ! I want, your word —
mile. K i t ! "

I , 'imld (live l l!" hln wills-
Nell , I've l<i«t nil

o look for-

d, \ . .u K n o w whul I nhoiild il« If I
Ii l ih 'Hef riiwiiril than 1 am'.'"

...;, | . , ; • « • ' i Ii" whlspei ' i id hack.
• . . X n K ) , ,n lo marry mel Yoii'ro Ihu

o i i l v one In llm world I l ionenl ly hu-
l u x e w h o c:.iv« t w o H l r u W H f o r m e
„, ( [ i n m . m i e l i i ! " H» iniliHeil. "Anil
,1 , , . ..... ,,| i hen I nhould huvc nu an-
e h l . i > H L l i i e l h l l U 1 , to hl l ld HI" I" H f t i - -
nnd '.M>I' 'I | iniv" 11 hiuihunil who K«vo
, , , i i a l iVcl ' .ou nnd nut love! Y.m!
Von ve Ir .e whole I h l i i K there Iu a mil -

N u l l ! I 've ll'led «i -tn f'Jl'K"! 1
' A n d hccnmie thnt . norl

IU'e. lmiK ml"-

l ' \ ' e K i i e M M e t l I I
n i n e Hum!" Her

' iMiui l . i imKi ly tha i Hecond.
Hoi h i i l u l K n i iu lehed ill hi l l n l l i l ehiHiied
them fiercely I" » ihrohblnK, l ioi ivlUK
brni iHl . - I hen looned them Junt nn Hiid-
i l e u l y . "l<". y"11 '""l ' lll'° '"I|M>

Now, fur t h e i nlie of lier who In Home.
I l i l n i i ini'i'.'. I w ' i i n l you ami ln to I h t n l i !
Il 'ii no t In" l" le I" h<>!>", K i t ! And
you i i i U N l (iluy Ihe limn («:• her.fluke!
Tn' i iK l i l n • "l"' i i i 'PK'i i i" e f f o r l l "

. _ _ . _ .
dear!" '

The words would not come. ,Cov-

back .into his chair 'and sobbed like
a child. When he looked lip again
Nell Moreland had gone.

l"he boys converging upon old Jake
Moreland's whisky saioou as evening
drew In. said it each with divers orna-
mentations in the way «(.. language,
and proceeded to disperse the rain-
drops from their clothes by stamping
vigorously on the sanded fioor.

December had brought Avlth it a
succession of gales that" tore and
shrieked through prairie, camp, and
valley till It seerned at times as it
no single thing cSutd wfffistand' their
fury. TheVoldest settler among them
remembered nothing like it "Giant
trees, the growth df centuries, were
crashed to the ground like so many
ninepins; moderate streams grew In a

unfordable torrents;
desolation and death stalked abroad
with pity for neither man nor beast.

talcing toll or ner subjects. ~
"What a night!" -
The lonely telegraph operator down

at .the railroad cabin listened with
one ear to the click-click' of the nee-
dle at his side and the other to the
tempest, thanking Heaven for the fact
that he had -some sort of a roof, at
any rate, above his head.
-—"Kinder— gets—monotonous "after- ti
time, this sort o' thing," he solllo-
uized. "An" I'm 'ternal sorry for any
poor down-at-heel that's out on the
trail in it, that I am. He'll not want
much more'n a decent funeral tomor-
row!" "

He smoked 'stolidly for a few min-
utes, and was knocking the ashes out
of his pipe preparatory. £o refilling,
When something caused him to halt
with it still * poised in the air. Head
cocked to one side, he listened In-
tently.

"Bellville! Bellville!" the . needle
had clicked. Again, alter a moment's
pause: "Bellville! Bellville!" Still
no response; and a third time came
the staccato- call.

Bellville was the post ahead of
Lone Pine Creek. "Has the beggar
gone to sleep?" he speculated. And
then, like a flash, he wheeled round,
as bis own call, "Lone Pine!" clicked
out.

"Right!" he ticked back. "What's
up?"

"Can't get Bellville!" spelled the
needle. "No answer all my signals.
Twenty-six up must cross special
which left here eight-thirty there. Do
somBthl.ng _ Bt once, for goodrtess'
auke!" ... . . • . - • - • . . . - • . • .- • . - . • " — -

It waa a white-faced operator who
straightened up to think next second.
"Here" was Mounteagle, thirty-one
miles In the rear. "Twenty-six up"
wns tho freight train from Dickinson
Junction; and the thirty-five miles
from Mounteagle to Hellville were all
single track. If the freight got past
Bellvllle -

Ho glanced at tho clock. Eight-
thirty-four! No time— and little use —
to ask why they had let the special
leave, contrary to rule, before obtain-
ing Ilellvlllo'n answer. Must be some-
thing urgent about it, ho supposed
Forty miles an hour — It would do no
moro In this gulo — would bring It to
llel lvMle about ulne-twonty-five; and
thu freight was due at nliia-ten! Close
— mlRhty clone!

Ho could pull up th« special at
Lono Pino -you, but what use? It
WUH down gradient from Bellvllle;
and tho hoavy freight tore on by the
force of II" own wel|;ht. No brake
In th« world could pull It up In loss
than a quarter of a nilla In that sec-
tion. No, nlie ini inl ho ntoppod nt
l l e l lv l l l e— ;iomehowl

All i l i l n ho Iliturod out In a tow
roiulH. l.nejilly (ho f ro lRl i t wan nel-

dom up lo m-hednle! Un ulKnalled
I l e l l v l l l e f r an t i c a l l y twice— -a f a in t
hope Ihnl rarc]eu:iiie»H only wan Iho
tmuldo UiiKcr l i iK In MH in ln i l ; hut cot
no nusrrpr. Next nrcond ho mid

iil i i (I t h r o u K l i Hi'- cal i ln i l i x i v , and
wan cl.nhliiK. h a l l c H H th ro i iKh t h e
Mtorm lo .lake Moie laud 'n Hii loon.

1 I'.i.V'i, I waul Hoineonc (o ride lo
l le lh ' l l lo fnii t IIH n home can l iy!
Who' l l v o l u n t e e r ? You've no! » mure,
.'like! Tell VIM lo middle her t i l lck
or n Hi ' . l i t i i l i iK , |V you don't want mnr-
iln- on your Hoill! (let a move on, I
te . l v im! |.'ly rounil!"

Kur i l n nd puller were fo i 'KOllen . A
Hi i i l i l im h i inh hnd fa l len over the room
and tweu ly pnll ' t i of eyen funleued on
l i l m . Moro Hum one man theno won-
dered If N u t Curver'ii u » r v n > i llnd K 'V-

n \ v i i y under the n l r n l i i of hl» lonely
l u l l .

"Hide lo I l i t l l v l l l o I c i i i lKh l ! " Homo.
one had found l i ln t i i i iKun "Why,
eli i immy, you I U I I H I ho miull"

"\Vlidi tha t wan tho worn! of |(,"
I l l inhed the rolorl . "Tlioue fooln at

u n l c n K l n hnve let n n|ieclu| forward,
ex | iec l l im lo crni.ii I I w l l h Ihn up
I'l'. l i ; l l l al I l e l l v l l l e . Now they cnu' l
M i l H c l l v l l l c , \Vl ie 'n i l i i w n i in i i l ewhcre ,
I H I I I n n , H n y , In Ihere n w h i l e ' man
I n l l i l i i i . i n i i i ' , ' I I m i l , I ' l l i r y i inoiher
iielKhhoi'liood. Kill hu, ry n|i, iinv
h o w ' "

"I'll goii Wliere'a the, mare, Jake?"
The quiet voice came from the far

end of the room. Instantly there was
a shuffling oM««t as they turned sim-
ultaneously, and a noisy clamor arose.

"Bravo, Kit! Good old Kit! Kit's
a gritty subject, ehf'
—KltrCoveiitry, BuTtoTuil6"up his coat,
came forward and listened gravely to
the directions of the panting figure
at his side,. . .. ; ' ."
' "Bully for you. Kit! You've got a
dead twenty-five minutes according to
.schedule; but the freight's mostly a
bit behind. Stop her at Bellvllle. It
she once gets this, side It's a smash-
up,^ certain. ;."; . . . Well, good-bye,
sonny, and good luck!"

Th<ey_were all arounj' him trying to
shake hands, wishing him luck. As
he sprang to the saddle Nell More-
land came'forward.

"Good-bye, little pal!" he whis-
pered. '"Play the man!'—you re-
member? I'll try!"

And to the accompaniment of a
ringing cheer he rode off. He put the
mare at a gallop straight away, and
they~ covered the flrst mTRTTn good
style; But would she Bold out ? That
waa . .the question that pounded
through bis brain as they hammered
along. The task was a big one1—how
big no one knew as yet. Ousts of
wind that all but swept him from his
seat, drenching rain, a track heavy
with mud and full of puddle-holes-r
these were things that augured ill in
a-race-against-timer—To -make-in al-
ters worse, there was little or no
moon. And If they failed—

Another mile! The mare was ."stick:
ing to it gamely; and his heart beat
a tattoo as they flew forward. The
time he could only guess at; but he
knew that it must be closing In. And
there was worse to come. "Play the
man!" Well, he would try!

"Good lass!" he Breathed,.encour-
agingly. "Good lass! Stick to it! .An-
other spurt, old girl. If you can man-

But she began to pant heavily in
another five minutes. Too plain jwas
it that her strength was giving out.
Her pace slackened and she swung
from side to side- He urged her for-
ward 'with many a whispered word.

Faster! Faster!
Little more now! A bit of luck;

and—yea—they would win through!
Heaven grant the freight'was late to-
night. But she must be—could not
help but be. Why worry? Even'a
locomotive, callous thing, of steel and
Iron, must feel the force of all this
driving gale.

Ah, cruel! Just as they were near-
Ing victory! A' sudden Jerk, and he

»' I had nulled sharply; but too late.
Clutching madly, frantically, he grasp-
ed nothing. Crash! He was on the
ground, stars dancing fiefore his eyes,
and a dull ache all down one side.
Thrown—yes. The mare had put her
foot In a hole. Too spent to re-
cover, she simply went down like a
log nnd rolled on to her side. Luck-
ily, he had broken no bones. Stum-
bling to his foot, still dazed from the
blow, he stood there n moment trem-
bling, beaten.

Beaten? No! All thut It meant
came to htm with a rush. He stiil
had legs. What a fool, to stand there
Inert while the precious seconds obb-
od ft way! To the railway track! Like
a hare he darted off, and commenced
to make his way helter-skelter over
tho loose nibble and aleepera. If tho
freight had "paused Bellvllle ho would
meet her, bring her to a stand some-
how—aye, If It cost his life! "Play
the man, Kit, for nor sake!"

Oh, the terrors, the agonies of that
last half-mfle! Once, twice, a score of
tlm«8 ha felt thnt he could go no

farther, that he 'must sink down in a
heatf; then-- and there- and -know that
h'ls( effort had failed— but still •press-
ed on. It was a nightmare, a riot
61' breakneck speed and stern, indif-
ference to pain. How', much, margin
of time was. left he, could. opt guess.
He, simply spurred.". forward madly,
blindly, heroically*, to thafc faint splash^

" " "
and victory..

ing for 'breath, he had. reached ' • it,

a drunken inan. " • ' • • •
"The freight-rsto'p-her!" he splut-

tered to the startled operator. "Don't
Uit her get by-yotri^-¥heTei8-(lang«r
.down there: ' They've been trying to
call you!"

Strange 'lights were racing up and
down before his eyes. In his ears
the_sound of wildly-rushing, tumbling
waters, drowned all else.

''Understand?" he flickered out.
. And i then he fell headlong to the

floor. ulation, in every phase _p£; American
life. One thing moie is needed; we

Like a hero. Kit!" So spake Nell mtlst h,ave our 'we'musical conserva-
to""Ks'Tarntly^It:-^oclea-In--evecy-prominent-<!it>"-:ot-tlle-

United States; yet, in executive ablltered question that morning when he
woke -to Consciousness.—"You --won
through splendidly! Half America is
ringing with your praise!" And be-
ing commanded by her not to talk,
.but to get to sleep again and gain
strength, Kit grunted his satislac-
faction and obeyed.

tEan~he liked. The doctor, who came
from Mounteagle twice a week to see
him, told Nell that his whole system,
physical and nervous, was out of
gear. It might be weeks—might be
months—before he pulled round prop
erly. She, however, while .agreeing in
part, was not wholly convinced. In
her. own mind ran other thoughts.
Taking—her—courage—In-botlVr-hancis-
pne day, she played a-bold stroke on
her own account. And afterwards
she waited anxiously, counting .tht
days.

'IJC't, dear, do you know what day
It is?" she whispered to him one
morning. Her heart was treating wi ld-
ly; the color in her cheeks told of
pent-up excitement. "Twenty-fifth ot
December—Christ&a.s! Yes.- And—
and I've a Christmas present for you
here!" "In her hand was a letter:
Kit's own heart gave a jump w;hen he
saw it, for the stamp was English. "1
wonder if—if. you'll forgive your pal
when you know what she's dared
do? When they., brought you here'
ter that night and—and
you, some tetters fell trom your pock-
et. I—I rrac'. them—yes, purposely:
You'd told me something, and I want-
ed to know the rest! I'm not ashamed.
Kit: I'd do it again, and glory in It!"
But she was half crying: that un-
steady break in her voice-told'him'so.
"l-^-l wrote by that week's mull. tr

the woman who'd written those1 let-
ters, and told her what I thought she
ought' to know! I think 'she's for-
given me, Kit, If you don't! . . .

He, smiled at *,her for answer. It
was sufficient. - --: -- > . - ,

Dr. 3. "VVhitcomb Ferrers, oi'Moilnt.
eagle, was never tired of holding forth
to any who would listen on the sub-,
ject of Kit Coventry's almost mirac-
ulously rapid return to health, dating
from Christmas Day. "Never knew, a
case like it!" was his- verdict. Which
"ouIy""sEows""fha!f""fie "TfiSTTwt a lim-
ited experience of life. '

ADVANCEMENT IN MUSIC

""Every yeaT" a
the commercial life, through• the in-
numerable systematized organizations
and individual "ffortg, ^fQ.

grade, simply for the sake of' the
money gained thereby. — • . J ;

Conversations with different artist*
show that . they are not to blame
as much In this as may be imag-
ined. "

Many of the artists are even nowv

preparing English rples. Others ex- ,
pressed regrets that prteea were .so
Hgh~~th"aFTr~left"no opportunity of
hearing grand opera by those of lim-
ited means;—Thuiu IB the ever-ready
retort to this remark ''that the best
£emedy_ Is_for.Jthe_r.artist8r to cofae_
downTi'n Their" pric"es!" But this even"*
is not' altogether controlled by the.
artists "who must, like everyone else,
look after their—tntereats^-ahd if pop-_

Ing step uy step in music, -literature,
and art. In music, symphonies, musi-
cal festivals, ensemble singing,- music
In public schoo's, and comic and grand
opera, from a musical network of
which the. . meshes are gradually
reachfng, influencing, and educating—
whether they will or no—our vast'pop-

ity, comfort, and financial manage-
ment, we are, figuratively speaking,
ages in-advance of them; but in these
things, we are like children, compared
to the old world; * Nothing that is
worth having ever comes to one with-
out costing its true value, either In

although—periiaps
not always willing to give
where it Is
ago,
still
and

singers
divided
distinct

credit
due. Fifteen years
and audiences were
into two opposite
factors —the Ital-

Thin, q'ulvr-rlng ttncprs snatched 'It
from her hand. With Inoredlbie
swiftness It was torn open, iiiid Kit
Coventry's eyes feasted hungrily next
second on the contents. A girl's pho-
tograph It wan (but greeted them. The
low-cut evening dresa' 'showed the
witchery of gentlyJcurvinE neck and
sloping shoulders: tho smiling llpi-
thrilled an Irresistible invitation to
his heart. Pressing It to his. llpa he
k'lsged it passionately.

"Enid! My own Enid!" came that
long-drawn, wonderful nigh. And then,
turning it over with reverent fingers,
he saw writing on tho hack—her writ-
ing. ' '*

"Kit, • won't you como hno.k?" IIP
road In that brain-whirl. "I wnnt you
—oh, HO badly!"

No signature: but he loved II the
hotter for that! Silence—n long, un-
forgettable nilenro.^broken nl ln«t liy
Nell's low whisper.

"Kit, you're not nn^ry? And nnd
you'll goT" »,- •

ian and the German (the French glad-'
ly being accepted by both sides). To
give German opera, meant to exclude
the Italian; to give Italian opera

n~"r6gara~fb~Ger-
man. " :

To-day, through the efforts of Maur-
ice Grau, we are able to hear Italian,
French and German operas, with
musical directors for each from the
same Schools.

We might say that occasionally
they have overstepped even this limit,
and we have had the experience of lis-
tening to an evening's performance
given in three different languages;
whether a knowledge of America's
love for novelty and something new,
this was done with the sole object of
pleasing, or whether it was one phase

if the transition from fifteen years ago
perfection in opera, we

:e unable to say; however, it is a
mode that we can easily dispense
with, and ar.e satisfied that through
the efforts of MtvGrao, the grand op-
era has given us compositions of the
foremost French, Italian and German
compofera, with unmistakable diver-
sity of character in the different casts.
That seven of Ih'e artists "were Ameri-
cans nnd nil favorites, and two of
them,. Err,ma Barnes and Lillian Nor-
dicn, are famdus prima donnas of In-
tg ii.''tlonal'fninp. To Maurice. Grau.
"(Tirpctpr 6T this.^sjantl operfl company,
and managing director of the
Opera Company, Covent Garden, Lpn-
don, nnd to the general advancement
in ;,mu8ic, 16 due tlm fact ;that neafcljj
all the great singers under his i
agement,expel In two or three schobls.
and a tact that naturally does aWay
all chauvinistic rivalries, feuds and
lenloiisles. And it will be tho same
In the .near future—much will depend
upon the national munical progress
arid the manager, of ginnd opera
whether, (Ike other nations, we are
to listen 'to music with translations
of the wordu In 'our own tongue, or
whether we are to have grand opera,
with words of a foreign language.

Another thing we should be more

01TOUTUN1TY.

•j'hcy do mo wrong who »uy I cuiue no more
When oiwi) 1 knock mid fa i l to llnd yon In;

Jb'or every «lujp i uluiul uutHldo..your door, ~
And hid .vim wulie, anil rim- to l ight and win.

\ V u i l not for precious clumt'CN |IUNHCI| nway

UYc|i not for K"'d('ii a«en on UK- wmio! , V. "
Kucli n lgl i l I l i i i r i i I lie reconlH of Ihe ihi_y ; , , . ,

A I H i i n r l w ! every wolll in lioru ii^aln. ' '

l;iiugli l ike ii hoy a( H | i l c iu lo rH ' ihn l have Hjied, \
To vna iHl ie i l joyn lie blind and deaf and dumb,

My j i n l K i n e n l H MCM! Iho (lend piiHl w i t h II .H dead,
I t u l never hind a nionmnt ye I lo conic.

'riiuiigli dt;ep In inir<«, wrinn not your hands and weep;
I lend my arm (o nil who Hay "I can!"

No Hlnuncfaccil onlc i tHl ever Hii l l l i Ho deep
Hill yel ml(;h( I-IHC ami lie iignln a man.

Dn.sl limn behold Iliy IOH! youth nil uglinul ' /
html I l ion reel from riglilcium r e l r i l i i i l l u n ' M hlowT

Then l i n n from h lo l l e t l arcli lvcH of t he p i i H l
And llnd I h e f i i l t i 'o 'N pue/i-H w h l U t U N HI IOW.

. \Va l l e r Mul i i t ie .

careful
stone.'S

about—"cttBtlnK the first
Whoso fault Is' It, that tho

salnrloB of opera have, grown
to what miRht ho termed ridiculous

It la (ho fact tliai th« Anuirl-
iran public are Ki i lHhlo and llui ar t lHt
of reitiitutlon IHIB but to anl( tu order
to recolvo. Tho grand oporu him In
tho tiupport of tho iiilllloniilrcii and.
thulr wlv«H, thoBo who liavo mndo at-
tonilnnco at lh«. opoia t tbmuthl i iK of n
aonlal funct ion. Thl« apen-hiiartod,
If In many cancD uncri t ical pulronaKn
of opora IH inn ln ly ivHpoiiHlhlii for tho
lutynienln of fi ibulomi H I I I I I H to ur l l»(»
with cultlvutiHl volooH,

Opnrii, of courtxt. of iho lil;',;iest
Kl'ttilu. iu imturully uxpwimlvti. - - • ...... ------

A i t l H l H w l t l i mil l lc l i -nt t a l en t mid
volco to ni l I ho roliiH urn i ixcupt loi iH,
not dm nil" Yearn of puliislaklm-
H| inly iin,| moro ol inn largo HIIIUM of
inoiuiy lilU'ii lic<vn «xii«lidtid by HICBO
i i c l f H n i n o a r t l M l t i lieforo t l iey t iuvo :ir-
r lvud in t i n t inu i i l cu l (x i r rvct lo i i 10

J I I V H in hem- tljcii..
old n i i iH

H O I - U H nf l l m
d-rn l n t < > r p r i < i r < l

h i l r l l ln rHi ly mid i i in>, |ci \ l |y In un iir
t l i i l l i ; nmniicr , w i t h o u t u nlni;lii l l n w ID
Mm H.vinphoi i lc i n i i s l c i i i coo | i i> ; i i i | . in or
n r l f n l . rnnipoiK-i- ,
I 'i 'ctor.
. • ( ) | u> ra H l n K c i ' H who l iuv , , iu. n u l l y ,MI|
llviiti-il t h r i f t , »H woll I IH Vdlci'. ran
not ho I l lumed for i u i i l n K u d u m l i i m .
of c x l H l l i i K c l rcHi iu i i i i iK ..... \ V l i v
h l iuuld lh«y. luiowliiK well l lml i vn lc i i .
which In ih«lr e i ipl lul . mid Imowlui;
I l i u l l lmo w i l l n a l i i r a l l y Inciviinn I I ; .
viiltK., ho coimtiroiljiir liililiiK an valiiu
rrcolvod. all (hoy cun i m i u i l l i l v u.'i '

It lit only a foiniut'iri lu l I r u i i i i u r i l i i i i
I hat occtifii ovcry day mid t h o u g h t
no l l i l i iK of.

Tl^u olio t l i l u K M i n i \ \ n i i l . l hii un
lil i i 'donahl, , In an m t l i i i mid nvll dc
Hoi'vo otininii'c, would lin to i . t i |>
down, and IK, wlll |uH to I I I ) a luwor

ular prices are exorbitant by deviat-
ing fiom this, he or she at once loses
prestige with an audience as an art-
ist; many at once concluding they
are going backward in art, and there-
fore rating standard as the artist, by
the prices they demand.

Melba one winter was singing • in
grand opera In Florence;' Italy. The
opera house in which she sang was
simple in" the extreme, but lacked
none—of—the—essential—acoustic—pK>p-__
erties. She was singing one night
'Lucia," and. .surprised every Ameri-

can who had listened to this artist in
their own country, by the warmth,
passion . and sincere feeling with
which she impersonated the mad
scene, and also by the intense inter-
est she seemed to take in every-part
oL
—It.
oitghly posted in regard to her sal-
ary, I was surprised-to, find for the
entire engagement amounted to .about
one-third, and hardly that, of what
she received for one evening's per-
formance in America. When I stated
the1 fact to this Italian musician, he
replied, with a shrug of his shoul
ers:

"We do not have to pay these ^rt-
ists such engrmous sums; they can
affoid to do much for us for bj»r ap-
proval; for the Americans" pay them
sufficient for all Europe."

LOOKING BACKWARD.

.- By Helen K. Green,

Many of the "so-called new metnods
employed at tlie present day are real-
ly revivals of old ones that can be
traced back to the ancients. For ex-
ample, Judge Llndsey's experimental
school for boys was considered a new

such a school existed at the Persian
court some five hundred, years before
Christ. . ' -" . , . . • . ....: _

Cyrus the Great, w^th the other
young nobility of his father's court,
was trained under, its discipline.

1 At that""tlme7^he' schools trained
more In blllltary tactics than In the
art of letters.- In them the boys we're
drilled' In .gymnastlca and. hardened
with & view to tb,e!.fnture necessities

yiifr,• But at the Persian court there
a Department 'ait. Justice,

. > were .lectured' t o
on tffe great principles of right and
wrfeng. . • • .. - ' . . . : '" .. i
" They Instituted a regulkr Court of
Equity, which was conducted by: the
boys .themselves, under guidance of
the" teachers. Here all controversies
In tlie school were settled. At'one of
its tribunals this case waa brought
for trial:

A large boy having outgrown his
own coat, seeing a small boy with1 one
too big for htm, proceeded to make
an exchange of property In spite ot
the little fellow's protest The, little
boy. Indignant at this high-handed
proceeding, entered a charge against
him. ' w

On this occasion Cyrus waa chosen
judge, and told to settle the dispute
according to equity. After listening
attentively to the evidence on both
aides, .the young prince arose, and,
with the cool logic characteristic of
his latter years, gave hla verdict in
these words, "lx»t each boy keep the
cent which fits him."

HlH verdict was overruled by the
faculty u» "antagonistic to Justice."
OyrtiH wan punlfjhed and rpcelved this
lecture, "When yon aro called upon
to coimldcr a (mention of what tits
hewl, then you xhoukl determine un
you linvo'done In thin cnNo; but when
yon lire appointed to 'dncldn whoitn
each coat IH. ami lo adjudge It to tho
proper owner, (lion you aro Jlo <'(>•>•
iToVr wlmt ro r in l l t l i i<>n rl^lit poHMeH-
I'hiii and whether lie who taken a
I h l n K liy force from onu who Iu weak-
<'r t lmn hlniNi ' lf bliould Imvo It, or
wlietlier lu> who nindc It or purchased
It Hlionld I..- protected Iu hlx prop-
c r t y . You have di.cliled iiKiiliml law
mid In f n v n r nf v io lence and "TOIIK."

KNEW WHAT IT WOULD BE.

Two old Hcoto.li fmimnn croiilea
dliice t h e i r nclioollioy dayii -were u«-
euMtnmcd to v l n l t a l te rnutn ly each
other'ii home». Ill order lo chat over
old t ln ioH ami I n c i d e n t a l l y empty
plpci* and u i i i np l t i ( l i n hur ley hn.,.,

On one oceanlon. when ( l i e hot t lo
hud heeii emptied, the hoal, o w l n n lo
n certain a imlve rMi t ry , p laced a . ec-
ond bot t le < in th« laid. . I I I ; . M , if .
I ' lnlUK an U to lake I I - U M . I i . ,. . |
liln hitiid. nuvh iK:

"(Inld nlchl , Oiivti.v!"
l l nvey ( i > U H l i l i i | - |I|H i'1-lcii ! I i . ' I n t o

t i n t ch i i l r i Nil, na, K a i n m l o ; y e ' l l no'
KHI\K t i l l we line it tiiui,, o' t h i n y ln ,"

Sii ininlo ( | - tm i iml i iK h lx H i - i i t ) • - O e h .
1 Ucn t h a t ; hut , man, | wal l ied tao
nhuUi i tiulidu wl1 ye wl i l lo 1 cud uu«
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THE PLACE TO BUY

5*3;

Lumber Millwork Lime
Cement Coal Wood

Paint Glass Roofings
Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe

Cyclone Fence
Both Phones-—Prompt Delivery

Unlverialitt Church Notes.
, Regular services will begin on

sermon on "The making of the
Bible ; the Book iteelf." . TWs.iS,
the first of a morning series on
"The making, of the Bible.''

The Sunday ' School will .meet
after morning service. , - , . , ,

In the evening, a't 7.30, the sub-
ject will be "A' hundred years of
Peace," with reference to .the cen-
teimlal of writing of our national
anthem, "The Star Spangled Ban-

On September t3th, a Church
and Sunday School rally. The

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

September i6th, parish meeting.
Pastor W. H. Gardner has also

planned a series of sermons for the
evenings, on "The principles of
faith of the TJniversaliBt Church."

The Sunday School picnic will
be held on Saturday, Sept. rath,
at the Park, for which arrange-
ments.are^ being made „—

Thank the Weather Man for a
r 1

G^uijie^
All through AUGUST, at

Welcome to the

Pretty Schoolma'ms.

Were kids again.

Seuii-annual divi of

Seven per cent.;

.Wish, that_ste_had

A few thousand.

Three cents per copy. HOYT & BON, Publishers and Printers. One twcnty-flve per year.
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_ . . , . School opens next Tuesday.

Another Good Thing Coming.

A r.

you need in warm weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Ver morel
Sprayer

For sale by

Sprayer we can find

The County Vocational Board of
Education met ThursdayrAug.-20,
in. the office of Mr. George A.
Bourgeois. In addition to all the
members, there were present the
various Supervising Principals and
Principals of the County. The

'

We are not cleaning out a lot of old junk, but the
latest andfbest of this season's goods.

The reaLSumineiij^asQn^is-still ahead4>Lyou4~do^
thi&jchanceJio sediire^

Robert Steel and family are away
on vacation.

"Board of Health meeting next
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Scranton is visiting, her
sister in Egg Harbor City. -

Chas. Deuberg and family have
taken H. E. Andrews' house.

Services will be held in the
respective Churches to-inorrow.v

Miss Ruth Dodd, of Philada.,
spent this week with her cousins.

do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer ?

A GAS RANGE installed is all
is necessary to accomplish this

result.
Connections made free.

Hammonton E. H. City Gas Co.

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
W<© oan furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVTNS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

not only foTTrIe~County but For the
State as well,

Mr. AlfredChalmers, of Minotola;
was elected treasurer. Expressions
of opinion were elicited from the
various principalsras to fhe proba-
bility of the enrollment in the
schools proposed. A resolution
was passed, authorizing the estab-
lishment-of—four-sehools^-one-in
Buena Vista Township, one in
Hammonton, a third at Bargain-
town. The location of the fourth
was left to be determined later. It
is probable that it will be located
either in .Absecon or Galloway
Township, depending upon the in»
terest shown and the .selection of
a favorable, location as - a school
center.

It was a very enthusiastic meet-
ing, and the teachers' committee
was authorized to find the best man
available to serve as director of
these schools. It was determined
to pay, if jiecessary, a salary rang-
ing from $21500--to $5000. The
Board is of the conviction that the
best and most experienced man
will be the cheapest in the intro-
duction and advancement of this,
the most progressive step in the
educational nud agricultural ad-
vaqcwjcnt of Atlantic Coiinty.

ft WHS reported by the Secretary
6t t^ie Board of Estimates, that the
Atlantic County Board of Free-
holders had appointed Mr. Ernest

your-vacation Shoes and^urnishmge*-
Our loss is your gain. Come early, ^rhile our range

of styles and sizes continues.

Straw Hats,
- All grades, at $1:25 each

All 50 cent Caps at 39 cents

All one dollar Caps at 75 cents

Gun metal and vici welted Oxfords,
American Ladies and Ye old tyme.
Comforts, regularly $3, now $2.25-

Ladies' patent and gun metal Colonial

Mrs. W. E. Altemus and son,
Lemuel, have_returned home from
Ocean City.

Workingtnen's Loan and Build-
ing Association meeting next Mon-
day evening. r

Chief of Police Adams, with , his
af the week—

I- W.-ShackeHordrof-^UattUe-eityr
and Mr. Win. L'. Black, of Ham-
monton, as members of the Board
of Estimates, and that the Board
of Freeholders had made au appro-
priation of $5000 in the interest of
these schools.

The Board also passed ft feBO\\b
tion, aaking the co-operation of the
principals and teacher* of the
County, in forming n fanners'
directory for the whole County.

, These school centers are to be so
located that they may be accessible
for all the boya and young men
who aife- interested in advancing
their education in agriculture and
such academic studies at* their
needs may require. N.

FOB CONGRESS

All Silk Hats at 39 cents ; were 5octs

All one dollar Shirts at 89 cents

All $1.25 Shirts at one dollar

All $1.50 and $1.89 Shirts at $1.25

Silk Shirts that were $4, now $3

Silk Shirts that,were $3.50, now $2.50

Boys' porosknit Shirts and Drawers
at 19 cents.

No seconds orold stock

All men's porosknit Shirts, and B V D
Shirts and Drawers at 39 cents

No seconds

All porosknit and B V D and Frisbee
Union Suits at 75 cents

Fine Athletic knit Shirts and Drawers,
were one dollar, now 50 centa

Atlantic City.
Miss Kate E. High, a former

popularteacher, was here this week,
meeting friends. •

Harry Simons, of Wilcox, Pa.,
and • his bride, were visitors last
week at his old home.

Chas. Thurston was the first

BalbHggan shifts and drawers, were
50 cent% now 39 cents

Isaac Bacharach
Of Atlantic County

t to iipprovnl of the Repub-
lloiin voterH of the Becond Coiigrcn-
itloiiul DtHtrlct at Friinnrv Jtlection

Hcptemlwr aana.

' l ilH M<1viirtUoiii«nt |>*I<] (or \w Joh
OCltull Hvnli". AlUntlii City, N. J.

56 cent knit Ties at 25 cents

50 cent knit Teck Ties at 25 cents

AH silk knit Bow^Ties, were 25 now 15 c

Tan soft Collars, regularly 15 cts or two
for 25 c ; now 10 c or three for 25

Duck Hats, were ,250 and 50 c ;
now 23 cts and 39 cents

Pongee Pajamas, were $1-50 and $2;
now 89 cts and $1.25

Shoe Department.

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps, $3,
go in this sale at $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal colonial
pumps,, regular, f 3,5<V go in the .sale
at $1.90

Ladies' turn-sole vici and gun metiil
two-strap Pumps, regularly #2.50,
at tfr-75

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps,
with cut steel buckles, regularly $2,
now $1.50

now $1.65

American Ladies' tan Pumps, welts,,
regularly $3, now f 1.25

All $2 Oxfords, in every style and leath-
er, to go at $1.65

Ladies* Com forts, oishion innersple and
rubber heels, go in the sale*-$2.5o
at $2 ; $2 at $1.65. i ..
Any one with feet trouble-should
bring them to this sale, and gq
home smiling. ^

Our line of ladies' $1.65 Oxfords, in all
leathers and styles,.
must.go af $1.35

Ladies' tan calf Okfotds, nigh and low
heel? ; regularly $2, at $1.25

Misses' and Children's Baby Dolls,—
———rt% lo 2, were Jtr^-rrow ti.^p.;

.. 8^ to u, were $1.50, now $1.25,
S to 8; were $1.25, now $i

Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, rabbiorr
soles,—$2.50 at $2 ; $a now Jia5p»
$1.50 at #1.25

Ladies' tan and black calf welts,.witlu
rubber soles,—r$3.5O for $3 ;;
$3'oiles for $2.50

Ladies' white canvas one-strarj Rumps,-,.
$1.50 now $i

Ladies' white Sea Island welted Pumpsy-..
regular $2, now $1.50,

Ladies' white buckskin Pumps,-;— -
#2 ones for $1.50

Our lot of ladies' white Pumps,-
all styles, $2 grade at $j.

All Douglas and Crossett .Oxfords,- in all.'l
leathers and styles,. at>$i off.

Russia and black calf tbcfords, with;,
'guaranteed rtibbttr solcs.and .heel.v.

#4 and #3.50, nows$3 ,

Men's black and tun light ishbes, with
rubber soles,—#4, 5^4-50, now\ $3.50 ; ,
#3.50 style.s now. $3;,

24 men's olive Rawhide* Scout Shbufj;
regularly #2.50 togfl.nt$2 .

'the new sewerage system.
Rev. H. S. Haines, of Gloucester

City, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Van Fossen, over Sunday.

A basket of handsome peaches
found their way to the Editors'
desk, from Chas. Dietsch's farm.

Last-week Friday, Edw.McGov-
ern. Jr., fell from a car at Reading
depot, and fraciured his left wrist.

.Summer IB coin* on Itu way
We know not where.

But, worn ami willed, I can't nay
I rvultr c&rt;. H -

F. N. Thomas and family relum-
ed from Ocean City on Wednesday,"
having spent the summer at their
cottage.

Wayland DePuy arrived home
last week, front the hospital, "on
the mend," which his friends were
glad to note.

Miss Elizabeth Myrick accepted
(i position in the High School at
Hancock, in western Iowa, and

^started-thttberDrrTtrureday eve'gr

Ask for advertised goods, at

Moiifort's Shoe and
Gents' Furnishing Goods Store *

HAMMONTON, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J- D. Randlett
entertained an'automobile party
last week, from Morristown, N. J.,
—relatives of Mr. and "Mrs. E. M.
Byratn.

The "Willing Workers" of the
Baptist Sunday School will give
an Old l<olks Social in the chapel,
October yth. Watch for further
particulars.
. Announcement was received this
week of the marriage of Mr.
Kdwanl L. Laimeau and Mrs.
Bertha K. Wright, oii Wednesday,
Aug. 36th, 1914, in Philadelphia.
Mrs, Wright was the popular host-
CHH at The Hellevue, and ban the
good wishes of all her friends.

Services nt UnivetHalist Church
to-morrow. At n o'clock, sermon
by Pastor Gardner, on "Making of
the Bible; the Bible itself." At
7.30, "A hundred years of pence."
Sunday School nt noon. Prepara-
tions are under svay for the Sunday
School picnic, to be held Sept. 12,
ut the Park.

Miss Annie K. Money, of Phila-
delphia, mid Charles H. Hohst, of
lluinniontan, were married Wed-
nesday, Sept. and, 1914, by Rev.
C. Lee Gaul, LKIJ., iii.the Suruh D.
Cooper Memorial Church. The
bridal couple went to Washington,
mid will later be'at home on South
Third Mtjeet, Huinmoiiton. Both
nre well MCIIOWU, \uul have best
wished.

The ( i l r l Pioneers had a field day
on Tuesday, ul the' Park. They
had a good time with their Volley
and Ciintnui Hall and other games,
the boats, swings, and see-sawo.
It would have done a- dyspeptic
good to HOC tin; gii IH around their
camp-fire, boiling 1'orn and toast-
ing "half-smokes," with which to
sandwich their fresh rolls. Of
couw there were accidents ( ? )
to give the firHt-iiid.nursvH out-door
practice. Then Mr. Mooru brought
his car and treated them ujl to a
fipin along the County Road. Yen.
it wan u very enjoyable day, unit
will bear repetition next year. *

Hammonton Teachers--1914-!5
Mr. N. C. Holdrldgo. M. A.

Supervising Principal.
.High School.

i Clara F. \Vcston. Mathematics.
Mr. Irvine F. Htetlcr, Science.
Mtus Fannie O. Alien, Latin, French, Anc.II.
Miss Kvclyn C. Peterson. KnRllHh.
Miss Frances A. Hlschoff. German. History,
Mr. Knicst J. Qoddard, Commercial.
Miss Emma II. Kaunce, Music.
Miss Ulllnn L. Thorpe. Drawing.
Mr. Win. J. Rranmn. Manual Training.

....Ornrnmar School ;
Miss Grace S. Oakes, Head Teacher. Ut're.
Miss Amanda A. Wtlnon, Geography. '

Heading, Spelling, Sowing.
Miss Adda Hockenbery. Arlth., Physiology.

-M I wHiuliMrCarlv History, <jmmmiir,
Miss Lura Kowley, Grade 7, Jr.
Mist Anna H. I'cursou, Uradc 6, A.
Miss Gertrude K. Thomas, Grade 8, V.
'" i Kt.lry O. Spilth, llrnrtc H r.
Miss Carrie A. Harlord, Grade 5, A.
Mls» KstherOordon, Grade-r>; H.
Miss llcGBle Fisher, Oriule 6, C.

rrTTPrTrnary' ScBoolT...
Miss Minnie E. Rogers, Grade 4. A.
Miss Nettle DeLong. Grade t. D.
Miss Myrlle Rowland. Grade 4, C.
Miss Nora B. Monlort, Grade 8, A.
Miss Marlon P. Mlckle, Grades. 11.
Miss Mary K Wleand, Grade 3, C.
Miss .1. Viola Adams. Grade 2, A.
Miss Annie E. Crowell. Grade 2. B.
Mrs. Agnes J. Plumb, Grade 2. C.
Miss Hazel Ht.C'lalr, tirade 1.
Mlsa Nellie K. Hurley, Grade 1.
Miss Nellie Tucker. Grade 1.
MUs lleba Ilarley. Kindergarten.
Miss llcrtlm AlcCrea, Asst. Kindergarten.
Miss Myrtle U. Smith. Coach Teacher.
Miss Catherine A. Oarton, Teacher-Clerk.

—Suburban'....
Oakdale..Mlsa Pearl Adams.

. Miss Clara Walther.
Miss nernlce Roach.
Miss Mabel Small.

Union Road..Miss Rose V. Perry.
Laurel School..Miss Anna C. Phillips.

Miss Clara Parsonsj
Rosedale..Mlss Margaret Ilarrett.

Miss Kthel I- UlrdsODg.
Lake School..Mrs. Kam'arla A. Golorth.

Miss Grace Roach.
First Road..Mlsa Kathryn Ilourlhan.

Miss Cecelia Coast. .:
Magnolia..Miss Mary Brownlee.

MlBffUertrudeOrlfll th.

Everybody is pleased to see A.
B. Davis, Town Collector anjl
Treasurer, on the street, sifter six
weeks illness.

Warren Tilton and wife and Mrs.
Ludlam were in town the first of
the week. Mrs. L. remained for
the week.

Rev. A. W. Anderson occupied
the pulpit at the '^Baptist Church,
Sunday evening, and preached to
the three denominations assembled.
He found many old friends.

A traveling 'photographer came
to town this week ready for busi-
ness, not having heard that "Old
home week" had been called off.
He used his return ticket the same
day.

Coino friend, nnd take part, tor the Tea
In a dandy.

Kn«» that are deviled are piled upon
high.' '

Tomatot-a and peaches nnd (mgarsoiumdy.
No UNO (or meat when the price Is

Oh my! •
Mutter and bread and potatoes in order.

When yovi get >)ii»y you hardly will
pauM;

Come, help u» to eat It and cheer the
providers—

(let a good aupptir and helpa good vaunt'.

(Sunshine Tea. Wednesday «v«., Kept. llth.
In Ilaptlil Parlors. I'rlev, IK cent«.)

St. Mark's Church, Thirteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion nt
7 o'clock. Litany and Holy Com-
munion nt 10.30. Sunday School
at 11.45. Kvening Prayer, 7.30.

Presbyterian Church. Pastor W.
S. Marple's topic to-niorrow morn-
ing, "Makers of the Flag, or God
and the workiiigmen." Kvening,
"Love's veil." Sunday School at
noon.* Thursday evening, prayer
meeting.

M. K. Church. Morning sermon
at 10.30, by Pastor Shaw, on "The
Sacrifice of God." Sacrament ' of
Tlift Lord's Supper following Her-
mon. Sunday School at noon.
Preaching at 7.30. Clans meeting
Tuesday, at 7.30. Week-night
service of prayer on Thursday, at
7-3°-

Topics at the Tlaptist Church to-
morrow, — preaching by Pastor

UHWorth ; 10.30 a. in., "Lost
power." Children's Heriuon in the
morning. Communion service
following. 11.45, Sunday School.
3.00 p. m., Junior. 6,45, Y. 1>. S.

''•• 7'45i preaching, "The dig-
nity of labor. '"

Un-Clalmed Lettera.
The following letters remained

.incalled-for in the Hui i i i iumton
Pout Ollici; on Wedm-Hdiiy, Sept.

.Iciliu A l luno
Culur Cnimlll

Loiiln II . IV i ry

U' l l l l i i in /Vn i lu rn i i l l
. l l > n u < N I U > | l i > r n l v
.luiiitm Noli)
Konllin I ' l l i v l l

l ' 'nr i<lui i . . . . I l i i iul i i i r i l I l l i l i i < i i > l > < '
Hi-i l l l i l i . Uilll

1'eiHoiin rail ing for any . of the
above wi l l ple«ne ntaUi that it wan
advertised, TIIOH. C. J V I . V I N H ,

I'oHtniaHter.

Bank Bros. Bank Bros

I Boys' Clothing.
_Now that J5cbool re-opens,^th«3^
question of Boys' Clothing
comes up again.

We are prepared to fit the boy out with the

You will not find it a difficult problem to
select Clothes for the boy, as our 'stock
is complete, and comprises scores of-
patterns and many styles.

Boys' Suits at $2, $2.25 and £2.50 ; of
blue serges and dark cassimeres ; in the new

-Norfolk style and double-breasted style ;
size 8 to 16 years

Boys' Suits at $3, $3 50, and $4 ; of blue
serges, worsteds, and fine cassiinere ; in the
new style Norfolk and double-breasted.

Boys' Suits at $5, $6 and $7.50, and up
to $9. These are the highest grade of Boys'
Clothing. New styles, new weaves ; belts to
match ; trousers are lined ; coats are
hand tailored.

Boys' Knee Pants at 50 cents ; value
75 cents ; sizes from 6 to 16; in neat stripes,
plain blue, and dark mixed goods.

Girls' School Dresses.

Good washable Gingham Dresses at 45 c
95 c., and $1 •* sizes 6 to 14

! h
{ h
< J-

Dresses of new crepe, plaids and stripes,
at $r, $1.25 and $1.50

Girls' Dresses at $2.50 and #3. New
materials, new styles.* Step into the store
and see them ; they will meet with your
approval, we are sure.

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

A complete line of. honest footwear is
here to choose from. ~ 7

Good Shoes, the kind that will stand
rough wear. You will get more shoe value
for each and every dollar you invest here, as

~Tve~ took advantage against the piestuil rise
in prices by placing our orders many months
ahead.

Shoes you buy here will not cost yon
any more now than they did a few .months
ago.

$1.75 ; .built with solid leather soles and full
vamp. . v — " -

Boys' Shoes, size i to 2, at $1.25 ; satin
calf, lace.

-_;;: Boys' ;:shoes,:: size "i :to
and $3 ; in lace and button ; leather inner
and outersoles, solid leather counter, dull calf
and patent colt

Little Boys' Shoes, size 8 to 13^, at
&i. 10, $1.25, $1-35 and $1.50 ; > solid leather
soles, full vamp.

Our custom-made Shoes for little boys,
size 8 to .13^, at $2 and $2.50 ,.; built of very
fine calf; solid leather throughout ; dull calf
and patent colt. .

Children's Shoes, size 5 to.8, at 75 cents,
90 cents, fc $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 ; in all
leathers, lace and button '

. Girls'Shoes, 8}4 to u, at $1.10, $1.25,
1.75 ; all leathers, lace and button.

Girls'Shoes, n l/i to 2, at $1.25, $1.35,
$1.50, $2, $2.50 ; all leathers, lace and button.

Young girls' Shoes, 2^ to 6^, at $1.50,
$2, $2.50, $3 ; all leathers, low and medium
heels, lace and button

Our Custom-made Shoes for Children,
girls, and growing girls, are built on a last
that gives plenty room • for every toe, of the
very best stock, solid leather throughout;
prices range from $1.50 to $3.50, according to
size ; nil leathers, lace and button

Bank Brothers' Store, Hammonton

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer

•j.(.\ Hel levuc Avc.

Hammonton, N. J.

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

. luhl i lMu I ' l ' i i t i t i i l lv At tuni lo i t To.
MS Orchard St., Iliiinmonton

Firo liisurnnco nt Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Wil l insure yiiii |)roi»-rly at U-HS
cost t l imi i i l l i i ' i 'M. KCI ISOI I : i)|)CMit'n
t'X|>i'iis('N lit;''' \ no loudiiiK ()'
p i r in i i iu i Ini p u i l i t K ; n ixt) v -neven
y e i i i M of t i i i l i t i f u i ' t o v y si'i'vii'e. Cash

iH ovi'r #ioo,»x)o.
'

Waylund OoPuy.Aut, llnminonton, N. J.
Cor. Mfr i in i l ami ri i i-rrv Mtrootn

Oliarles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All wm)< M l \ r n i i rumpl itltil rnrtilul
i i t l r i i l l . . . . . . \ H i n t I<|IIN>I |oli u i l i t ln i iUiu i l .

H A M M O N T O N ! N. j.
I.ocnl rliiinii H21 H I V Twnllt l l HI.

W. H. Bernsliouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Coiupanics
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing1,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hnuuuouton.

Edw. Gathoart,
Contractor & Builder

Vukimilc
! Hi>«UlhlH
\\'nlnrproo( uiul

A n k (of rmii

The Hammonton Paint
In the very best paint ever used in

Iluiiimontoii .

Tlicro me scores of huildingH in
town covered with this puint,
which look well af ter eight or

tt-n years of wear.

Tlu- Muinmontou 1'aim iH Hold for
loss l imn other lirsst class paint .

It has no equal, ua ii works well,
covers well , anil wears well,

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Houso, Sign, and Carriage Palntor.lj

Si-roml and IMcuttuul StH.,
lliuimioiiton, N. j.


